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EnglishStage2nd 1,000-- PlaneRaid
DeclarationsOf War
On Siooge'StatesDue
Big Convoy To. Russia
Battles Past Nazis

LONDON, 2 (AP) A largeUnited Nationsconvoy
arrvlnc American and British war surjDlies to Russiahas

vt l reacheda north Russianport after a runningbattle of five

FltT .daysand nights against Ger--
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urging niKes
In LocalRents

Coming out from behind a
gentler front, J. H. Greene,cham-
ber of commerce manager, Tues-
day labeledreportsthat somerents
had been raised on "encourage-
ment by the chamber of com-feierc-

as "gross misinformation."
In the last few days, he , said,

omplalnlng tenants,who had re-

ceived notices of rental Increases,
had declared that several land-
lords 'said the chamber had sug-
gested that rents be hiked.

"Nothing could be further from
the truth," snorted Greene. "We
have done exactly the opposite
urged that people be reasonable
and temperatewith rental charges.
"While 'we singled out no case, in
the main we had urged that rates
be kept as near as possible the
same level.'

The chamber'did suggestto land-
lords that they list all available
bousing facilities, and still Is in
desperate need of this Informa-
tion, according to the manager.

Many have come to the cham
ber offices connlalninK about' rent

vA.'ihlkea. but relief from this must
iome ultimately from the govern-
ment with a freezing order and
local organizations or Individuals
oan do nothing but listen anaper-
haps sympathize.

15 High School

StudentsGet
StateHonors

Fifteen students of the Big
Spring high school were selected
for listing in Who's Who Among
Texas High School students for
this year.
Who's who is compiled each

year by the American High
School Educational association,
and students are chosen on a
basis of .scholarship, leadership,
service, character,and participa-
tion In extra-curricul- activities.

Those from Big Spring select-
ed were: Grover Cunningham,
DorothyHayward, Bernard Huett,
Paul Kasch, Bettye Newton,
Bobbie Finer, Joyce Powell,
Jack Biggs, Frank Sholte, Wllda
Faye Simpson, C. A. Smith, Ver-n- a

Jo Stevens, Hayes Stripling,
James Tldwell and Blllle Yates.

ChineseRecapture
Two Fallen Towns

CHUNGKING, June 2 UP)

Chinese forces slashing at the
flanks i of the Japanese drive

fl through Cheklang have recaptur-
ed two towns In' the western part

1 of the province but the main se

column driving down the
4 Cbeklang-Kiang-sl railway is with-

in ten miles of the Important city
Of Chuhslen, a Chinese army
spokesmandeclared today.

Another Japaneseoffensive, in
Kwanagtung province some 600
miles to the south, was reported
making bitterly contestedprogress
while ominous concentrations at
Hangchow and Nanchang,termini
of the Chekiang-Klang- si railway,
pointed to a determinationto seize
all that vital route.

War SpendingSoars
To RecordHeight

WASHINGTON, June 2 UP) -
The treasury's cash, outlays for
war activities reached$3,552,676,087
In May, a new high.

This Tepresented a Jumpof more
than $300,000,000 from the April
pace. Illustrating the steady step-H- P

of war efforts, tljis May's war
spending was more than four

.times the correspondingdefense
outlays of the similar month last
year.

It brought war costs for the first
rtll months of the fiscalyear which

f .. 'I June 30 to the unprecedent-N-k
' ttal of 2Z11S0,96,853. In the

most expensive year of the lust
World War, the treasury never
apea more than $18,500,090,000 for
It yura te the eaifc yes.

.
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100 nazi planes, the British
announcedtoday.

With almost constantday
light now in the ParNorth
waters, the admiralty said
this was the most difficult
time of the yearto pushcon
voys through that route.

But In spite of such conditions,
tho British Indicated only six or
seven Allied ships were sunk, call-i- ns

the German claim of bagging
18 ships an "exaggerationof over
175 per cent."

"That our losses were not 'far
higher than they vrere against this
scale of air and underwater at-

tack," the admiralty declared,
"was due to the gallant defenso
and magnificent handling pf the
heavily laden ships in the convoy
no less than to the efforts of tne
escort.

"The officers and crews of both
the convoy and' the escorts have
the satisfaction of knowing that
they have delivered large and im
portant reinforcementsto Russia's
equipment in her present strug-
gle."

The first attack was delivered
the eveningof May 25 by Helnkel
torpedo-carryin-g planesand Junk-
ers 83 These were
beaten off-- with no loss, the ad-

miralty said,
"But "thereafter the German at-

tacks were virtually uninterrupt-
ed until last Saturday,the admir-
alty added.

The admiralty said one Helnkel
and two Junkers bombers were
shot down, two more planeswere
probably destroyed and two others
damaged.

Vote-Gettin- g Dollar
RescuedFrom Sewer

NEW YORK, June 2 CD It was
only a dollar, but you need lots of
'em to pay Income taxesand things,
so when Mrs. Charles Glasco's
aaugmer aroppea one down a
sewerlast week shewrote and told.
Queens borough presidentJamesA.
Burke about it,

Burke dispatched a truckload of
membersof the Queens bureauof
sewersto the scene and after wad
ing around halfa day they found
the cm, washed it off and re
turned it to Mrs. Glasco, who said
she was very happy about It

Rear Of Anatomy.
Not-So-Go- od Tire

DENVER, June 2 W Three-year-o- ld

David Curtis hooked his
suspendersover the rear license
plate holder of a car parked in a
servicestation. Thenhe sat down
and awaited developments.

Two blocks later the driver heard
the shots of neighbors and the
child's mother,Mrs. Francis Curtis,
and he stopped the car.

David is all right, except that
the seat of his pants is gone and
he Is skinlessIn spots.

(Editor's Nple: ' The following
story on Adolf Hitler is by
Louis P. Lochner, former chief
of the Berlin bureau of Wide
World who has Just returned to
the United States after five
months internment by the Ger-
mans at Bad Nauhelm.)

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER
NEW YORK, June 2 (Wide

World) Adolf Hitler, for almost
20 years a master psychologist at
sensingwhat the masseswant to
bear and what they are prepared
to accept in the way of burdens
and deprivations, has shown defi-
nite signs of late of falling to
fathom publie sentiment correctly.

In consequence, his unexampled
hold upon the massesIs gradual-
ly slipping.

The most recVnt casein point is
his relchstagspeech of April 26,

Thoughtful Germansare asking
themselves; How could Hitler at
the endof a terrible winter, which
taAsW M. jUMsaJtam 4aU LsOMAJsi IMslsWb' Wm vPpm fPs sjaf vsssssotsbb- ei

FDR Indicts
BalkanStates
As Enemies

WASHINGTON, June t UP)
President Roosevelt asked .con-
gress today to declaro war on
Bulgaria, Hungaryand Rumania.
The Chief Executive, in a terse,

messageto the house of representa-
tives, said that thesethree coun-
tries had declared war on the
United' Statesas "the instruments
of Hitler."

They "are now engagedin mil-
itary activities directed against the
United Nations and are planning
an extension of these activities,"
he added.

The .message did not go to the
stoats,since it was not in session.
..The declarationsof war .against
these three minor Axis partners
was expected to be more or less of
a formality, addingthem officially
to the list of countrieswith which
the United Statesnow is at war.
So far, this government has de-

clared war on Japan, Germany
and Italy.

Mr. Roosevelt's mention of plans
for an extension of military activi-
ties by Bulgaria, Hungary and
Rumania was without amplifica
tion. Then have been frequent
reports, however, that Hitler has
been Insisting that they supply
additional troops for the campaign
against Russia,
. Furthermore, advices from

Europe have pointed to the pos-
sibility of the Nazis starting a
new offensive in the form of a
pincers movement on Iran and the
Caucasus,with their rich oil

SadlerQuits
To JoinArmy

AUSTTN, June 3 UP) Jerry
Sadler, member of the Texas rail-
road commission, today announced
he had submitted his resignation
to Governor Coke Stevenson, ef
fective as of yesterdayat 4 p. m.

The commissioner, whose term as
amemberof the powerful stateoil
regulatory agencywould have ex-
pired Jan. 1, 1945, recommended
to Stevenson thatJamesE. Kllday,
formerly of Houston and now di-
rector of the commission's motor
transportationdivision, be appoint-
ed to fill the commission vacancy.

Sadler said his action was
promptedby receipt from army of-

ficials of a waiver on overweight
which he took as the war depart-
ment's acceptance of his voluntary
enlistment. He added that he did
not know what rank, if any, the
army would confer on him and
stated hewas willing to serve, as
a private.

Suit For Damages
HeardIn Court

CountyCourt continuedtoday on
the caseof Jake Montleth vs. I X.

Stewart, a suit for damageswhich
has beenbefore the court for two
days.

Other cases,on the docket slated
to come up early this week have
been postponed.

spring by telling the nation that
next winter better transportation
would be provided in the castT
Why not see first how the summer
offensive turns out and reserve
talk about the next winter until
then!

We who heardthe speech pn our
secret radio during the final days
of our Internment at Bad Nau-
helm noted the depressingeffect
upon the German hotel personnel.

American
Joined us on the &J8, Drottnlng-holr- fi

directly from Berlin told
us: "A few more such speeches
and themasses are through with
Hitler. They don't want to hear
of another winter of war."
Their experience was like ours

five months previously: our groc-
er, our barber,our butcher,not to
speak, of our closer friends, liter-
ally cried when we made our last
purchasesor bade them farewell.
Thv all rualfxad iutl&ctlvftlir aaol
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AP Writers Return On Drottinghol-m- $1&ffiKfftgg
theseAssociated Press foreign correspondents.Left to right: Richard G. Massock, former chief of bu-
reau in Rome; Alvln J. Stelnkopf-nn- Angus Thuecmer,of the former Berlin bureau;Louis P. Lochncr,
former chief of the Berlin bureau; Max Harrclsonof the Bern bureau,and Ernest O. Fischerof the for-
mer Berlin bureau.Fischer Is a native of Holland, Texas,and bothhe and Massock haveworked In the
Dallas bureauof the Associated Press.

ALLIES LOSE

NO PLANES IN

THREE RAIDS
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

(
Australia, June 2. lled air-

men executed three nocturnal raids
on Japanesebases without the loss
of a plane and destroyedor dam-
agednine of 30 aircraftwhich raid-
ed Port Moresby yesterday,a com-
munique said today.

Coupled with this announcement
from the headquartersof General
DouglasMacArthur wasthe official
report that the wrecks of two of
the threeJapanesemidget subma-
rines destroyed in Sydney harbor
Sunday night "were located and
recoveredby our .forces."

Divers fixed grappling hooks and
the hulks, rent by shore batteries
and depth charges,were lifted for
Inspection to discoverwhat'Japan-
ese secretsthey might contain.

The approximateposition of the
third submarinewas known. One
of the submarineswas found bur
ied in slime with a, torpedovisible
In the tube.

Meanwhile coastal waters were
beingsearched for the mothership.

The attack of the short-range- d

submerslbles was described again
as unsuccessful.

Australian officials announced,
however, that six naval men were
killed, 13 weremissingand believed
killed and tenwere injured, all in
the accidental sinking of a ferry
which was used as a naval depot
ship.

Invasion basesat Lae and Sala-mau- a,

across New Guinea's moun-

tainous backb'one above Port
Moresby, and at Rabaul, New Bri-
tain, were reported bombed and
shot up In AJlIed night raids from
which "all our planes returned."

Last Conservation
PaymentsReceived

Last 19tt Soil Conservation pay-

ments have been'received by the
Spring AAA offices, it was

announced Tuesday.
A total of 105 paymentswere In-

cluded in the last group, and their
aggregatesum amounted to $14,-578.-

Largest single check" re-

ceived was for $1,024.29.

The AAA is starting an Instruc-
tion school today for performance
reporters.
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Big
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many,
Aboard the Drottnlngholm I

heard an elderly lady, a refugee
and obviously from Wurttemberg

by her discuss the
with an old man whose speech

Indicated he came, from East Prus-
sia.

war must this
summer," tho woman said, "All
the men the front who
come home on furlough tell us
It is so terrible out east that
won't another winter of If
"Yes, that's the way we feel up

our way," the East Prus-
sian.

Adolf Hitler's declarationof war
United States showed a

similar of the psychol
ogy of the masses.

Hoyr obvious
weakeningin psychological under
standingT
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All District
Candidates

Unopposed
Howard county voters will face

a "take It or leave it" proposition
when they vote on districtofficers
this summer.

Deadline for filing for district
and state political offices expired
Monday midnight with each of five
district candidates up for reelec-
tion unopposed, County Democratio
Chairman I S. Patterson said to
day.

Unopposed, .campaigns will be
waged by Congressman
Mahon, State RepresentativeDon
seyB.Hardemaa,hAssoctate-Justl-e

Clyde, Grissom of the court of
civil appealsat Eastland, District
Judge Cecil Colllngs, and District
Attorney Martelle McDonald.

Patterson Issued a reminder to
would-b- e county and precinct can-
didates that theirapplications for
a place on the ballot must be in
bis handsnot later than June13.

TestSteersSent
To Fort Worth

Anotherbatch offat steers,fresh
a turn of

at the U. S. Experiment Farm,
werebeing marketedin Fort Worth
Tuesday. '

The 46 animals, tested for effect
of minerals in the diet, wlU be
checked through for quality of
carcassesand for any precipitate
evidences of urinary calculi In the
bladder.

This being the third year of the
mineral test, it may be the final on
thl scycle since they ordinarily
run in series of threes. Thus far,
no conclusive results have been
noted in this type of test.

SteelWorkersOn
UnauthorizedStrike

YOUNGSTOWN, O., June 3 US)
James C. Qulnn, al di-

rector for the United Steel Work-
ers, reported today about 200
scarfers and chlppers struck with-
out authorization at Youngstown
Sheetand Tube Co. plants here in
protest against nt of
wages for handling special war
steel.

Company the
Strike "may choker.roductlon all
along the line," fi(

the war forced by Hitler with the crowds was
self would spell the doom Qer-lsho- rt uncanny. haveseen him

The

they
have

nodded

the

address soldiers, women, egricul
tural workers,party functionaries,
little tradesmen. I have seen him
stand before high-bro- w academic
ians andbefore hundredsof thou-
sands common

I was with
Der Fuehrer's ability to be all
things unto all men. Hitler played
with his audiencesas an orchestra
conductorplays with the members
oi his musical enseniDie.

Ills meetings often reminded
one of the old revival meetings.
Even the most hard-boile- d seem-
ed "get religion" Le, the Bad
reUftoa blood and soil.
The whole stagemanagement

thesemeetings toward
this mass'psychology themartial
muslo played during the hour or
two before der fuehrer's arrival,
the challenElnir sloKans on huge,.... ILmmkIiamI 41. jjattlj.
hall tk raul arrival, $m 1

COUNTY BEATS

BOND QUOTA

DURING MAY
Howard exceededits bond

quota in May, and got a good s'tart
on one leg of Its campaign
raise enough through bonds and
stampsfor a $278,000 bomber.

J. B. county chairmanbt
bond and stamp sales, said that
'the last half of May produced
$34,102.03 In bond sales, which
brought the total from this source
to $77,070.95 for May, considerably
above the $63,000 bond quota.

'Btaran' sales for the last half
rah to $2,267.65, gtwrfg a May total
of" $5,392.65,"which, however,
under the $18,000 stamp quota for
the month. Still, bond and stamp
quotas of $81,000 were exceeded
by the actual county of
$82,463.60 for month.

At the outset of May, Chairman
Collins advised Frank Schotleld,
state chairman,that.Howard coun-
ty wanted,its name in the pot for
a contest to raise enough to buy
a bomber which would then fly
the county's banner in a

service.
June quotas will be stlffer,

Howard county figure jumping to
$91,300 as the naUon points toward
its July objective of 10 per cent
of the nations Income and a bil-

lion dollars a month invested in
bonds and stamps.

Other county quotasin this area
are: Borden $1,300, Coke $8,600,
Dawson $47,400, Ector $47,800,
Gaines $11,800, Glasscock $2,700,
Martin $40,000, Mitchell $27,200,
Midland $81,400, and Bcurry

College GradsHear
Stevenson,Mann

ABILENE, June 2 UP) Gov-
ernor Coke Stevenson told 141
members of the Hardln-Slmmo-

university golden Jubilee 'graduat-
ing class yesterday"A life to en-

dure must give as well as receive."

WACOf June 2 UP) Advice to
have "faith and confidence in the
future without

was given the 305 mem-
bers of Baylor university's

by Atty, Gen.
Gerald C, Mann. '

"Put aside the sin of fear,"
Mann urged. "If you believe you
are right, then fight for that
right"

.at Russian front, Inaugurate,of 1914-1- 8 thatAmerica's entry, in- -, sensibility In feeling1 out his i principle, of the second
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line of Nazi leaders, then of the
top men like Goebbels, Goerlng,
Hess, Himmler, and finally the
dramatlo entry, with searchlights
playing upon bis lone figure, of
Adolf Hitler himself.

After Hitler became chancellor
and later chief of state, be could
seldom extemporize but had to
read Important pronouncements
from prepared copy, '

In one of my Interviews Z said
to the German dictator: "We are
all aware that you owe a great
partof your successto your ability
to win over the masses of the peo
ple by your personalappeal In ex
temporaneousspeecnes, now thai
you are the head of government,
you must write out most of your
pronouncements.Does that not
cramp your stylet"

"Not at all," he replied. "When
Z compose a speech, Z visualize the
people. Z can ' see them Just as
though they were standing before
me. I sensehow they will react."

Thai m MM yean , Ts--
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EssenTarget
Of Bombers

LONDON, Juno 2. (AP) Tho RAF turned the kthtJ,
devastatingmight of 1,036 RAi' planes looso on Germany
last night, almostall of themon tho region of thonazl arsenal
city of Essen,Prime Minister Churchill announcedtoday.

Tho second of tho crushing raids which the RAP luui
made againsttho sourcesof Adolf Hitler's military strength,
in three struckat tho home of the hugeKrupp muni-
tionsworks andChurchill promised that moro of evengreat
er evoncy wouia iouow
"when wo aro joined, as we
soonshall be,by theAir Force
of tho United States."

The Essen raid came after a
pause of but one night, when bad
weather held the tlAF great
bomb-carryin- g air armada ground-
ed, after J mammoth attack by
considerably more than 1,000 Brit-
ish bombers on Cologne.

Again, British losses were rela-
tively slight for aa air offensive
of such magnitude.Churchill said
35 bombers bad failed to return.
He told the house ofcommons

that the raiders had sown numer
ous and widespreadfires last night
and that thetwo raids introduced
"a new phasein the British air of-

fensive against Germany" which
will put the enemy, to "an ordeal
the like of which never has been
experienced in any country in con-
tinuity, severity or magnitude."

no cautionedthe British, how-
ever, not to expect aU future
raids to be "above the four-figu- re

scale 'in number of planes add-
ing that "methodsof attack wlU
be continuallyvaried accordingto
circumstances."
Last nights plane losses were

nine fewer than the 44 of Satur
day night still far below the 10
per cent losseswhich military au.
thorlties generally agree can be
afforded by a successful air smash.

On a basis of comparison with
the Cologne attack, Essenprobably
was deluged under about 6,OOQ,000
pounds of incendiary and explosive
bombs poured down from planes
mannedby 6,000 filer. ,

While the thousand bombers
were hauling their deadly freight
to the Ruhr, one of the largest
"intruder" forces of the war
composed of American-mad- e Bos
ton and Hurricane fighter bombers

went hunting over the interven
ing occupied territory as they did
on the night of the operations
against Cologne.

Drawing to themselves the at-
tention of the German antiair-
craft gunners,theseforces bomb-
ed severalairfields to blank out
tho night fighter defense, and
attacked shipping and railroads
In Holland, Belgium and France.
One Dornler bomber was report-

ed shot down over Holland and
severalother Germanplanes

Hardly before the last of the
night bombers had rolled down on
their home bases,the day shift of
Britain's stepped-u-p offensive was
In the clear air early today, streak
ing for the French coast.

Just aa the Germans sought to
repay for the desolation of Cologne
with a retaliatory attack Sunday
night on the ancient cathedralcity
of Canterbury, they announced to-

day that another old-wor- English
town, Ipswich, had been the target
of their night air blows.

HATFIELD A CASUALTY
FORT WORTH, June 2 UP)

The navy's latest casualty list in-

cluded Basil Muse Hatfield, Jr.,
son of the late beardedapostleof
Trinity river canalization,Commo-

dore B, M. Hatfield."

Hitler, In DreamWorld, LosesTouchWith People
V

day his speechesdon't have the
same compellingpower with: his
hearers.
The explanationseems to lie In

thefact that AdolfHIUer now lives,
in a cloud-worl-d of his own, high
up on Mt Olympus, and that his
contacts with the real world are
carefully filtered by the coterie of
confidants'About him.

Zn short, Hitler no longer sees
his German people through his
own eyesbut through the strong-
ly colored spectacle of his
underlings.
These underlings permit Hitler

to hear only what they think he
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should hear,
Men in the German dictator's

entouragehave, often told me that
there are timeswhen they must re-

veal no unpleasant facts to their
chief, as this might disturb the
equilibrium of his temper an
make him unfit to work at M
problems. In course of time, Hit-

ler's temperhas become aH excuM
I for 'withhoioing au sen sx mem
he sbe-uJ- Icsvaw,

British
Batter
Rommel

CAIRO, Egypt, June 1 JR
Germanarmored forces, the
of Field Marshal Erwln .Rotnaiet'a
Africa corps, which wet trapped
east of the Ala XI Gaaakv-Bl- r

Hachelm line are "being ceaseless.
ly harried and destroyed"by Brit
ish troops and planes and are be-

ing "mopped up," the British com
manderannouncedtoday,

"Latest reports show the enemy
may have withdrawn some of his
tanks through the gaps" In th.line, a communique by General Star
Claude Auchlnleck said, but "a
large number of his tanks and
many transport vehicles, however,
remain on the wrong side of thM
barrier."

(The communique was read In
the bouse of commons today by
prime Minister Churchill, who
made It a part of his war report.
unurcmu seio. it was clear the
tilans of Kommai had ailaMrai
badly.)

Mt Is still difficult to give si
firm estimate of the number of
vehicles and tanksknocked out or.
disabled," the communique said,
but it was said the axis losses had
been Very great,

In a summary of the seven-da-y

campaign, Auchlnleck said the
enemy failed to spring a surprise
when he attacked with two Ger-
man armored andone light divi-
sions and two Italian armoredand
motorized divisions, with the ob-
jective of taking Tobruk.

One of the most decisive phases,
he disclosed, was when the entire
resourcesof the RAF were throws
into continuous low-lev- el attack
on the Germans attempting to
force an escape through the gap.

He also disclosed for the first
time that the axis had attempted
to land troops from the sea be-

hind the British line but that tha
enemy force was driven off by the.
navy,

RecruitersSet
EnviableMart

Eucouraglngrecruiting successes
during the month of May, were re-
ported by U. B. Army and V. tL
Navy offices here Tuesday.

With Its best month on record,
the Navy office came throughwith
62 approved applications, andthere
were a dozen others which failed
to complete.

The Army had around JO -
llstments. Including seven young
men as aviation cadets.

Selective service added to this,
the number being restricted In-

formation, but sufficient to rua
the total well past the 100 stark
pllcant said A. H. Walker, yeo-

man, were those of JamesArthur
In the various branches.

Added to the list of Navy ap
Green. Jr., Welch, apprenticesea-
man, V--, for hospital appreattoet
Charles OscarHoward, Kermlt. ap-

prentice seaman,V-- 6. metalemlth:
Foynt Charles Armstrpng, Mid-

land, apprenticeseaman,V-- 2, avia-
tion groundwork: Hurst L. Wad.
Hermit, apprentice seaman, V--.

hospital apprentice; WllllaM
Lafayette Dale Marshall, Osssss,
V-- , aviaUcn cadet: and Xrt
Morrison Cooper, Wink, V4,

. Sgt. Troy Gibson, recruiting of--

ficer, reported enlistment la th
U. S. Army unasslgnedof Hugh.
C G1U. son of Mrs. Que OtUy
route A, Lamesat Ralph Smith,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Butord Smith,
Lutherj Alvln A. Zollinger, 1014 W,
3rd, whose next of kta I hi wife,
Mrs. JuanitaZollinger,

AOCCIW XAX KIIXKD
SUMNsbYTjOWN, h Ju J (ft

TrwWi by a fat an abaa--
tarmheu, Henry HartaeU,

ace slayer of hi
father, was kMsd last night to a
ww hUU as a astsmat to aoo
hi waanto



First Baptist Women
Have Varied Programs
In Circle Meetings

Two Groups Do
Red Cross Work
During Day

Varied program were held by
the circles of the Bint Baptist
Woman's litsslonary Society In
esl6h Iseld Monday in homei of

members.
Christine Coffeo

Mrs. George Melear was hottest
to the Christine Coffee circle In
her home for Bible study with Mrs.
Alton Underwood as leader. Mrs.
C M. Pinkston was present as a
new member.

Othersattending were Mrs. J. B.
Nell! and Mrs C A. Amos.

Young Matron's
Young Matron's met at the

church to organize a circle with
Mrs. Blair Morris as leader. Mrs.
M. E. Boatmangave the devotional.

Others present were Mrs. Alden
Thomas, Mrs, Orvllle Bryant, Mrs.
J A. Whisenhunt, Mrs. W. J.
Alexander.

Mary mill
Discussingthe Southern Baptist

convention, the Mary Willis circle
members met In the home of Mrs.
W. R. Crelghton. Mrs. Charles
Clay had tho devotional on "Ex-
pect Great Things From God and
Attempt Great Things for God.

Report of work from Texas was
given by Mrs. Theo Andrews and
Mrs. K. S. Beckett talked on for-
eign missions.

Incidents of missions In Nigeria,
Africa, of Eva Sanders were told
by Mrs. B. Reagan. Mrs. H. C.
Carr of Lames, was a guest. Oth-
ers Included Mrs. B. F x Cnrr, Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan,Mm. Dannie Wal-
ton, Mrs. C. S. Holmes.

East Central .
Sewing for the Red Cross and

completing 21 oversea kits, the
East Central circle met In the
home of Mis. R. V. Hart. Others
attending were Mrs. M. E. Harlan,
Mrs. D. C, Maup'n, Mrs. R. V.
Hones, Mrsw George Williams, Mrs.
Hart.

Lucille Reagan
Twelve kits wer , completed for

the Red Cross by membersof the
Ludlio Reagan clrcli when the
group met In the home of Mrs. H.
B. Reagan.

Mrs. Dick O'Brien gave the de-
votional. Others present were
Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. Carl Mc
Donald, Mrs. J. A. Coffee, Mrs. W.
B. Younger.

PastNoble Grand
Club HasProgram
!And Social

Studying the characters of wo-
men of the Bible, the Past Noble
Grand lodgef met Monday night In
ins noma ot xars. juuia foaa witn
Mrs. Maggie Richardson as

Social followed the program and
businessmeetingand refreshments
were served. Others attending
were Mrs. Josle McDaniel, Mrs.
Dorothy Pike, Mrs. Lela Andrews,
Mrs. Mabel Glenn.

Next sessionIs to be held,in the
home of Mrs, Ruth Wilson with
Mrs. Julia Wllkergon as

MarriageOf Couple
Is AnnouncedBy
ParentsToday

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Harrell an-
nounce the marriageof their .son,
John Bill Harrell and Bertie Lee
Driver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C Driver of Lamesa on May
80th.

The ceremonywas read by the
Rev. Ernest Orton, pastor of the
Nazarenechurch. The bride wore
a blue and white ensemble with
beige accessories.

The couple was attendedby Troy
Harrell, brother of the bridegroom
and Edith Collier. Harrell attended
the Big Spring high school and
Mrs. Harrell attended Lamesa
schools. He is employed by the
local skating rink.
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, For Girl

.About To Marry
You east avoid the embarrass-
ment of a lopsided list of wed-- .

dine girts if you will ome la
sow and use our free Register
tor Brides. Pick ypur stiverpattern and tell us what other
gifts yew would like. Then, when
your friend come In, we can

coariaentiaihints and
TOtt'Vfet Justwhat you wanted. . , Wttk m cupUea-te- .

PUMAN'S

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

Tuesday
O.E.S. will meet at S o'clock at

the Masonic Hall.
REBEKAH LODGE 331 will meet

at 7:30 o'clock at the X.O.O.F.
Hall.

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT. No. 2
'will meet at 8 o'clock at the
East 1th St. Baptist church,

GARDEN CLUB will meet at 10
o'clock with Mrs. Curtis Driver,
1307 Johnson,for a coffee.

COUPLES CLASS jof the First
Methodist church will meet at
8:80 o'clock at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Staggs, 710
11th Place.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY
will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the
rectory.

Wednesday
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at

3 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
GOLF CLUB will meetat 2 o'clock

at the municipal course.
PHnATHEA CLASS will meet at

10:30 o'clock at the First Metho-
dist church.

Thursday
QXA. will meet at 3 o'clock at

the W.O.W. Hall. 'VFW AUXHJARY will meet at
7:30 o'clock at the new head-
quarters at 9th and Goliad.

YOUNG M O THERS' SEWING
CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Bill Smith, 606 State.

FBJENDSHD? CLASS will meet
at 11:80 o'clock at the First Bap-
tist church for luncheon.

" Friday
W.C.T.U. will meet at 2:30 o'clock

at the West Side Baptist church.
TRAINMEN LADDIS will meet at

2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY class will

meet at 11:30 o'clock at the
First Methodist church.

Wesley Women
Have Yearbook
Program

Mrs. J. L Low was leader of
the yearbook program riven Mon
day at the Wesley Memorial Math.
odlst church for the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service.

Mrs. W. W. Coleman gave the
scripture and the devotion was
said by Mrs. T. L. Lovelace and
MrsJKLDLXoxeJace.

Others on the program were
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. J. W.
Tabor, Mrs. J. K. Whltaker, Fran-
ces Ferguson,Mrs. J. T. Morgan.

Next Monday the group will
meetat the church for a Christian
Social Relations program conduct-
ed by Mre. J. A. Wright

Others attending were Mrs. H.
J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. J. P, Fergu-
son, Mrs. J. A. English, Mrs. J. C.
Plttard, Mrs. E. R. Cawthron.
Mrs. J. B. Kin?.

PianoAnd Voice
Pupils To Give
Recital Tonight

Piano and voice pupils of Mrs.
Bruce Frailer will be presentedat
8:30 o'clock tonight at the First
Presbyterianchurch in the last of
the spring recitals.

The public Is Invited to attend.
Piano studentstaking part will

be Helon Blount, Marilyn Keaton,
Jean Ellen Chowns, Mary Nell
Cook, Betty Ray Nail, Cora Ellen
Selkirk, Cornelia Frailer, Mary
Alice Cain, Eva Jane Darby.

"Voice pupils will be Betty Far-ra- r,

Betty Jo Pool, Ann Talbott,
Mary Alice Cain and Cornelia

Crews Vocalize
As TheyPrepare

rorurAttacKs
By DREW MIDDLETON

AT A RAF BOMBER COM'
MAND BASE, June 2. UP) The
greasy,grinning groundcrewssang
we're off to bomb the Jerries" to

the tune of "The Wliard of OZ" as
they loaded incendiariesand high
explosive bombs into the four-motor-

thunder birds preparing for
last nights raid on Essenand the
Ruhr.

Scores of Stirling, Halifaxes and
Lancasters dotted the landscape.
Mechanics, fitters and armorers
swarmedaround them. You could
hear them whistling with admira
tion as the big bomb loads came
out

The aircrewssat around in the
sun and'talked everything but the
war. .

An earnest Soot demonstrated
the Bobby JonesSwing. Leonard
Johnsonfrom Corpus Christ!, Tex
as, boastedaboutTexas university
football teams. Johnsonwas going
to fly one of the bombers.The Scot
was wireless operator and gunner
in another. It was his tenth big
show.

There was no speculationon
what the target was tobe. Every
one kept his eye on the weather
though.All felt in their bones that
there would be a "scramble" if it
remainedclear.

The only time they talked of the
war was when a long string of
true bearing big bombs came
Met Johnson smacked bislips.

"Ah-ka- ," he said. "More big
staff, K looks like aaettwr big

Pago

oocleL
The Pig Spring Daily Herald

Tuesday,Juno

Red Cr9$ Calendar
FIRST ADD ,

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the LeesBapUst church. C. J. Lamb Instructor,
MondayandThursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, Vealmoor schoolhouse.Bernle Freeman,Instructor.
TJ.M.d.a? and Friday. 8 o'clock to'10 o'clock at Morgan School house.

A. C Reld Instructor.
HOME NURSING CLASS

vrHeidy and Tnuw'lay, 3 o'clock to 5 o'clock, at Midway school. Mrs.Clyde Thomas, Jr., Instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS

TuesdayandThursday,2 o'clock to 4 o'clock, at the West Side Bap-
tist church.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Votes To
Meet At 4 cClock Until Fall

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lovelace and
Billy spent the weekend In Shal-lowat-er

visiUng with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peters, and in
Lubbock visiting With her brother
and family, Mr. and Airs. Vern'on
Peters.

Mrs. Merlin Toler of Sweetwater
Is spendingseveral days here visit-
ing her sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Goldman.

Sgt. Bill Talbott, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Talbott, will arrive
home this week from Phoenix,
Ariz, where he Is stationed with
the air corps, for a 15-da-y fur-
lough. The family will' visit in
Chester, Neb, before Sgt. Talbott
returns to Phoenix. ,

Mrs. A. W. Page andAlpheneare
visiting In Brownwood with her
parents.

Sirs. E. II. Adkison is convalesc-
ing at home from an operation and
is much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Stacker of
Sweetwater are at home in Big
Spring now where Rucker is em-
ployed as a trucker.

Sir. and Sirs. Joe Grimland are
now at home in Santa Monica,
Calif, where Grimland is working
for Douglass Aircraft He for
merly worked for Universal Credit
company here and Mrs. Grimland
was bookkeeper for Texaco serv-
ice station.

Kathleen Underwood left Sun.
day for a two week vacation in
Savannah,Ga, with her brother,
James, who Is In radio school
there.

Jimmy Gardner of Forsan and
David Liimiln 1ftVA n(lim..1 4m

ibhn Tarleton for summer session.
Mr. and Sirs. Fred Robinsonand

Lois Ann of Monahans spent Mon-
day here visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Lamun enroute to Louis
iana on a vacation.

Sir. and Sirs. J. R. Manlon re
turned Monday night from San
Antonio and Cuero and were ac-
companiedby JacquelynSpeed ofnu Anionic wno will spend a
month herevisiting.

jm. uu am. j. y. nxaaoreyhave
asguestshernarents.liR-Kn- f Mr.
C. J. KJlng and Edear Kilns? of
Koffee and Mrs. W. I McKlnley
anu M.my iee or .Dallas. They will
also visit with Mr. and Mrs. P
Kling. The guests will be here for
ior or live aays.

Sirs. A. J. Haves, formnrlv nf
Texas City, hasmoved here to Joinur uusuana,jl. Hayes, and the
couple are at home at 1401 John
son.

Sirs. Aultman Smith f vUlHnr
in Dallas and Abilene for a fw
weeks.

Two

Sirs. IL F. Slalone and children
will leave Saturday for Newcastle
where they will visit her mother,
"" Joe Jjavw. ior two waeki.

flirs. w. p. Henley, jr, has re
turned to her home in Houston
after a visit here with her grand
parents, jur. ana Mrs. J. S. Ben
son.

Sir. and Sirs. Cliff Wiley have as
guests, Mrs. w. B. Schmitx and
daughter, Gwendolyn, of Abilene,
who will be here this week.

IL S. Humphreys, special trafflo
representativefor the K. O. and
O. Railroad, of Muskogee, Okla,
ThomasE. Keating of Dallas, traf-
flo agent for M. & St, D. railroad,
and R. J. Williams of Dallas, gen-
eral agent for a G. W. railroad
are spendingthe day here on

Ministerial Relief
ProgramGiven For
ForsanBaptist Women

FORSAN, June 2. (Spl.) Pro-
gram on ministerial relief was giv-
en Sunday night under direction
of Mrs. Alfred Thleme for the Bap-
tist Woman's Missionary Society,

Special song numberswere given
by Mrs. Bill Thomson and Frances
McLeod.

A playlet "Eventide," was given
by Mrs. N, N. Loude, Mrs. R. M.
Brown, Mrs. L O. Shaw and Mrs.
I JU J3ee
'Mrs. Loftln Bragg gave "Out of

Thler Heartlanda reading,"The
Old Fashioned Preacher" was giv-
en by Mrs. Carl Tipple.

Oil OperatorDies
At Corsicana

CORSICANA, June 2
C, McQIothlln, 47, geologist

and. Independent oil operator who
was creditedwith the discovery of
the Camp county pool In 1910, died
last night

Known as "Big Mack" in oil cir-
cles, he was graduated from the
University of Oklahoma and play-
ed guard and tackle on O. U.
ttasu of 1916-1-

2, 1942

Business Session
Held At Qiurch
Monday

Voting to hange meeUngtimes
to 4 o'clock each Monday afternoon
for church sessionsto be held until
September,the PresbyterianAuxil
iary met Monday at the church for
a businessmeeting.

Mrs. F. H. Talbott presided at
the meeUng. Hymns were sung
with Mrs. T. S. Currle at tho piano.

Devotional on the 37th Psalm.
"Meditation for These Times" was
given .from the "Survey" by Mrs.
v, a. Koons.

Other present were Mrs. Julia
Beacham,Mrs. G. D. Lee. Mrs. E.
L Barrick, Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr..
Mrs. J. C Lane, Mrs. Cecil Wesson,
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. N. J. Alii- -

NAiss Laneous
Notes

By MARY WIIALEY

JuneMs a lovely month, known
for brides, for picnics, for sum
mer vacations,and Ions? evanlnn.
Juneis also known for other things

1 1 k o sunourn,
red ants, mo-
squitoes and
heat proatra?
tlons.

But best of
all, it is known
for the month
that you discov
er moths inyour bathing
suit When the
first hot day
comes along and visions of dip-
ping yourself In the river or pool
Is all that keeps you going during
the day, that's usually when vou
discover that you've had visitors.

Delving into the attio trunk or
extra suitcase, you haul out last
year's ault, that trusty number
that you wore so well last year. If
tne Jignt is poor, It may take a
matter of a few moments to dis-
cover tho catastrophe, but then
again, you may find only the belt
left if it's been a hungry season
for the little moths.

The holes where the mothy ones
have eaten in circles are always In
unrepairableplacea and it is amaz-
ing to think of all the good wool
that sucha small one. can consume.

If the holes were all in i one spot,
there would be a chanceof doing
a repair Job but the animals are
adventuresomecreatures and eat
awhile here, there awhile, move
over a foot or so and then setUe
down to a winter of tasting the
best bathing suit manufacturers
can put out

They are hungry beasUes, these
moths, neverseem to get sufficient
food to keep them going unless
uiey vo wrecaea tne wnole gar
ment.

No WomenWanted
FORT BUSS, June 2 UP) The

cavalry didn't say yes and it
didn't say no but Miss Verna Mae
Mitzger of Ontario, Calif, politely
nas oeen repulsed.

She inquired of the first cavalry
division wnemer mere was "any
slight chance that a girl could be
of any service" in that branch of
the army.

The division replied: "There is
ho record of a woman ever having
Deen aammea to this branch
the service."

To Relieve ifctrm fre M0NTHLY

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

Try Lrdla X. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to help relievemonthlypain with Its weak, nervousfeelings

due to monthly functional dis-
turbances.It helps build up rests.w suufc euca distressox

days." rollow label directions..

FLORAL OFFERINGS
a specialty

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1877 818 Bsaaek

SLIP COVER SHOP
Drapes JBoudolr Work

SUp Covers
Complete Use of Samples

To Order From
MAURINE WADE

1W ttsvrry rfeeae lttfr--

Study Of China
Held By First
Methodists

Study of China was held for the
First Methodist Woman's Society
of Christian Service at the church
Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Charles Morris as.leader.

Mrs. Morris .gave the devoUonal
and songs were sungwith Mrs. H.
a. Keaton at the piano and Mrs.
Bernard Lamun leading.

The beatitudeswere read by the
group and Mrs. Lamun had the
prayer. "Glngllng College, Hope of
China" was given by, Mrs. Har
wood Keith.

Others attending were Mrs. F.
O. Powell, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr. Mrs.
Olle Cordlll, Mrs. W. B. Oraddy,
Mrs. xx. . rayior, Mrs. c E Tal-
bot Mrs. Pete Johnson, Mrs. Rob-
ert Hill. Mrs. Dava Duncan. Vn
Charles Crouch, Mrs. Clyde Thom
as, jurs. u. a. watklns.

Mrs. Charles Morris. Mrs. E. a
Masters, Mrs. JakeBishop, Mrs. M.
E. Ooley. Mrs. F. A. Smith, Mrs.
Arthur Davis, Mrs. S. H. New-ber-g,

Mrs. W. A. Miller Mrs. C B.
Shlve, Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs. O. W.
Chowns. Mrs. Alhrt Rmith utrm
W. P. Buckner.

Class

You'll Work And Play In Them
Crisp Spun Rayon1

SUITS
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For Cool Comfort!

SPORTSETS
Shirt and
trouser comb-
inations san-
forized rayon
and cotton
gabardine!

Boys' Rugged

Sport Sets

2.98
Boys' favorite
short sleeve
model with
two-ln-o- col-ta- r!

Plenty
aandypockets,
toot
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Deftl
Good wear!
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Mr. Ray Shaw
Leads Mission
Study Monday

Mrs. Ray Shawwas leader of the
mission study for the First Chris
tian Council at the church Monday
tuuuuun. ina devotional, given by

Mrs. R. W. Ogden, was on the
theme of Christians of the world
unite.

Silent prayer was followed by apaper on "Destruction or Dawn,
Which" given by Mrs. W. B. Mar-
tin. Mrs. L. M. Brooks talked on
missionaries and thlr vmrlr .
Mrs. Ray Shaw read a letter from
an American Mother to a Japanese
mother. She closed with a poem.
"V for Victory.

Others present were Mrs. Wll-lar- d
Read. Mrs. W. K. HVimit. r

Abilene, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. C.
ox. anew,Mrs. jr. c itoblnson, Mrs.
Earl Read, Mrs. Harry Lees.

Reaper's Will
Meet Here Wednesday

Th T7n'fl 1aa r9 th Wi
4th St Baptist church will meet
at 7:30 o'clock Wednesday eve-
ning at the church for an impor
tant Dusiness meeting.

The governor of North Carolina
is the only one In the United States
without legislative veto.

vMry- -

SLACK
$7.90

Just the thing for so
many activitiesI Jacket
type shirt with

belt . . . zipper
closed slacks. Selection
of summery colors. 12
to 20.

Girls' Crisp

Slack Suits

1.98
Sport set with

ut abjrt!
Spun rayon
g a b a t dine.
Buttoned
Slacks 6.

till
r--J

JerRi
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Matching gabardine

Shirts & Pants

Pull cut for all over
fit.

4.29

feat uniforms for
work! Of sturdy
khakl-colore- d drill
17. S. Army appro-
vedSanforized forpermanent fit!
Erets-tvD- e collar &' cuffs. Roomy full
cut sues.

BID MAC WORK
SIIIRTS
of Sanforized
fabrics 98c
WORK PANTS

Of Sanforizedkhaki
cloth. 16g
SHOP CAPS

Pay Day quality
Banfor-- Q C
lied , ...... 03C

CANVAS GLOVES
Made for workl ' t g
Long-wearin- , k....,n...,..,...,. IDC
WORK SOX
Of sturdy absorbentcotton.
3 p ,.., Z5c
CHOREMASTER SHOES
Sturdy leather n
oies , 3,7y

4(

Book Of Esther
Reviewed By
Mrs. Hilbun

The Book of Esther was discuss-
ed and reviewed by Mrs. A. J. Hil-
bun,, for the East.4th St BapUst
Woman's Missionary Society Mon-
day afternoon at the church.

Others discussing the bookwere
Mrs. Sam Ely, Mrs, Jack Dearlng,
Mrs. G. J. Couch, Mrs. R. X. Dun-
ham and Mrs. Roy Lee Williams.

Mrs. E. L. Patton was program
chairman. Next Monday the group
will study the book of Ruth.

Others attending were Mrs.
Claude Bird, Mrs. Otto Couch.

Homemeker'sClass
To Meet Here Friday

First BapUst Homemaker'sclass
will meet at S o'clock Friday with
Mrs. C. A. Amos, 800 W. 18th, with
Mrs. J. B. Nelll and Mrs. O. H.
Hayward as hostesses.

After Information
KANSAS CITY, June 2 OP)

ThA thieves didn't hn(h. Rrat
S. Grlnham's Ures they wanted
iniormauon.

He reported to police that rob-
bers broke into his automobileand
left with this loots $9, a geography
and an encyclopedia.
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With Myriad Tufts!

Kitten-so- ft

background lots of
tufting

these pas-
tels, rich shades
cream... in

Whisk these beauties suds andthey come out fluffy andto use,

New

Cool
cotton will cost little
sucn joyi 25c

Rondo DeLuxePrints
Delightful
housecoats,
little tots! Bright colors! values

this price!
3" wide ClC

Bla-Su-rf

suitable for
summer and

slip covers for
chairs. 36 Inches
solids Yd. :;33c
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Sweetpeas,Larkspur
Are Decoration At
xviii vl

Sweetpeasand larkspur decorat-
ed of Mrs. Roy Tldwell
when entertained Kill
Rare Klub la her Monday
evening.

Mrs. WatsonHammond high
score and Mrs. H, Dlckerson
received floating prise. Mrs.
A. Webb, a guest
bingo prtie.

Refreshments were served and
others playing were Mrs. Xlvis
McCrary, Mrs. Robert
Mrs. Roy Lasslter, Mrs. Ollle An-
derson.

is to aexl
hostesson June 15th.

Mother To
Wednesday

Mother Singers of Parent-Teach-er

AssoclaUon will meet at
2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon at
the.First to pick

new muslo the group.

WARNIN8I OF

BOWEL WORMS
Roundworms Toa roar child ess
citu troubU. yoa not know

wrong-- . Warning iltrni "plckr
tCMUU. nerroutnitt, unus? tomch.
Itching pirti. Jsrns'sVtrmtran right
awufJAYNITS America's Itadlng

worm medicine usedby millions.
expele roundworms.

Be sure JAYNE'3 VEBMIFUaXI

We have.- - good stock of White Goodaconsidering conditions
needsbow.

, HOME REQUIRES MORE
THOUSHT. DAYS
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that
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al Collins' Entry Qives Qov. StevensonFive Opponents
THE WAR TODAY: Invisible
FrontMoves AgainstHitler

' By DK WTTT MnoKENZTH
Wide World War Analyst

Small wander that Hitler's
chancellery la said to be swept
with consternationat the attempt-
ed assassinationof Itelnhard Hey-drlc-h,

deputy chief of the dread
GermanGestapo (secretpolice), In
Czech

It would be difficult to exagger-
ate the significance of this event,
for It emphasizes the burning
plrlt of that invisible front of

conquered peoples who are only
waiting for their chance to turn

A

Cunningham& philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBldf. A 117 Main

i

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
vAITOENEYS-AI.LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.

Phono893

and rend their oppressors. The
great daring of this effort to ex-

terminate powerful '"der henker
(the hangman)gives a measureof
the determination of the wearers
of the Nazi yoke.

This defiance of an organlza
tlon upon which the fuehrer de-
pendedso greatly to keep a tight
rein both abroad and at home Is
reported to have resulted"in ar-
rests even in Berlin, Any weaken-
ing of the authority of the Gestapo
obviously creates a danger to
Nazidom. From Hitler's stand
point there is an unfortunate co
incidence In the unprecedented
BrlUsh air raids. Since these will
give a mighty fillip to the fighting
spirit of the occupied countries
and already are reported to have
caused"a panicky state of nerves
In Germany's Cologne and Essen
territories.

The bomb which all but ended
Heydrlch'slife, and may still do so,
was thrown in the environs of
ancient Prague, but the explosive
might as easily have been in the
hands of a Frenchman or a Nor-wegl-

or a Hollander.All bear the
Honker, and thesystem for which
he stands,& mighty hatred which
will help tear Hitler from the
wheel of his war-machi- when
the signal comes. ,

ThroughoutEurope, a hostof the
conquered folk have been waiting
hopefully for Heydrlch's death,
and have cursedhim as they wait-
ed. But still ha clings to life, and
It may be that a stern Justice has
decreed he shall live with his crip

i i
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We're going to win thk war if we spif,

on oarhands. If we work till k butt: U
we ktstesdof

If we roll otrt moreguns oeteak
jarmore ships more

And if we don't for mlavfc thee gene
ad teaks end ships end plana eeoaocpay

for
K we it takes Lots of k
The U bsto lendk. Not

sparectshi
we eea

pled,back so thathe may payeven
more dearly his sins.

Latest reports said 109 people
have been executedby the Ger-
mans in Prague by way of repri-
sal, andthere is no that
any of them was direcUy connect-
ed with the wounding of this
Gestapo official whom HlUer had
made of Bohemia and
Moravia. They have died with
headserect and tight lips, and the
Nazis still have to find who threw
the bomb.

It is an evil omen for Hitler that
now the are rising
even against der henker and the
Gestapo, which has such unlimit-
ed powers .for reprisal. The invisi-
ble front is on the move.

Suggested

Juno UP) Nearly
1,300 members of the
or Texas' first graduating class of
World war n today had before
them this motto:

"Here am, use me!''
The came from

Homer P. Ralney In com-
mencement addresslast nleht for
the largest
class In history."

"Many of you," he declared, "will
lay aside your books and your
campus habits for the manual of
arms and camp routine. Others
will go into war Industry or pro-
fession in which you can do your
share of throttling aggressionand
preserving the American way of
life." Not all the war's Jobs will be
done by men in uniform,
Ralney declared.

"Some of our greatest heroes,"
he said, "will be those who are
required to give up the gallantry
and adventure of combat service
for place at desk, or in indus
try, or school, or or pro
fession or on farm."
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TheGovernment wants us to buy Stampsand
Bonds"with fci And still mare Stampsand
Bonds.

Let's notmake thefatal mistakeof sittingback
endletting the otherfellow do it. Let's do
k nowi Everybody. You. Me. Us. Alls
Start nowbtwiag Stampsand Boodseverypay
day.
Show the man behind the gun, the man on
the sea,the manin thesir, thatyou'regoing
to seethis t&agJhsosgh-ao-d seek through
NOWs

i?
fbmeesler, yea canstart buyingBendshy hey--it

Stampsforaslittle as 10 centsandthatyou
gel a t2XOO maturity ealae Bend Series E
JerenlytMS.
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Allred Opens
His Campaign
This Evening
By The Associated Press

Late entry of candidatesIn the
race for the democratlonomination
for governor one of them Hal H.
Collins of Mineral Wells brought
to five the number opposing Gov-

ernor Coke Stevenson as the field
squared away toward the July 25
primary.

There were a number of filings
also with the Texas democratlo
executive oommittee for other of-

fices before the Monday midnight
deadline passed. Applications
mailed In with the postmark show-
ing up to midnight were accepted.

Campaigning-- moved ahead.
JamesV. Allred plannedto open
his active campaign for tho V.
S. senate in his homo tojvn of
Wichita .Falls Tuesday night
From Washington Senator W.
Ieo O'Danlel, running for re-
election, said his wife would act
as his campaign manarer and
open headquartersIn Fort Worth
June 10.
Dan Moody, like Allred and the

Houston attorney, Floyd E. Ryan,
opposed to O'Danlel, already had
been actively stumping.

Collins, who entered the special
election contest last summer, but
withdrew when O'Danlel an-
nounced, brought his' application
personally to the office of State
Democratlo Chairman E. B. Ger-
many In Dallas Monday.

Alex M. Ferguson,seed breeder
of Howe, Grayson county, a broth-
er of former GovernorJim Fergu-
son, sent his application by mall
for a place on the ticket for gover-
nor. Hope Wheeler, Arlington
publisher, brought In a petition
making him a candidate. The ap-
plication of Gene B. Porter, 85,
Belton Insurance man, also was
received. C. I Somervllle, 48, of
Dallas, filed formally after an-
nouncing Sunday.

Stevenson, In Lubbock to ad-
dress tho Juno graduating class
of Texas Technological college,
made no commentMonday night
on the filing of Porter and Col
lins. The governor left far Junc-
tion and will go from there to
Kerrvllle Wednesday to address
a sheep and goat raisers

Unopposed, unless late applica
tions snow up in the malls were
Attorney GeneralGerald C. Mann;
I A. Woods, superintendent of
publlo education, and James P.
Alexander, chief Justice of the su-
preme court. All .seek

Late filings with Germany Mon-
day Included:

For state treasurer Harry
McKee, 48, Austin accountant,for-
merly of Port Arthur: W. Gregory
Hatcher, 65, Dallas attorney, and
Larry Mills, 84, Dallas.

For commissioner of agriculture
Bailey B. Ragsdaleof Crockett
For lieutenantgovernor Boyce

House, 45, Texas newspaperman.
For congress W. J. (Bill) Bow--

en, Dallas attorney and World war
veteran, to oppose Hatton Vf.
Sumner, Incumbent of 80 years
service.

SCHEDULES
TBAXNS EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
6:30 a. m. Mnxwwi 7:00 a. m.

11:00 p. vcl, 11:23 p. m.
TBAINS WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
7:40 a. m. ..-.-. n.... 8:10 a. m.
9:20 p. m. .... 0:45 p. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
3:52 a. m. .vl..x7...- - 8:02 a. .m
5:89 a. m. 6:07 a. m.
8:87 a. m. ............. 8:47 a. m.
1:47 p. m. , 1:57 p. m.
8:08 p. m. 8:11 p. m.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. m.

i. 8:03 a. m.
t. .11:03 P &

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Orey&otrad)

Arrive Depart
12:13 a. m. wM4.... 12:18 a. m.
8:58 a. m. 4:03 a. m.
:ia a. m. .,,,... 8:69 a. m.

i:is p. m. hii.iuiik 1:23 p. m.
8:18 p. m. ....... 8:18 p. m.
6:84 p.m. 6:69 p.m.

8:60 a. m
i... 4:80 p. m.

BUSES NOBTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

v:i a. m. ,....t 8:43 a. m.
8:10 p. m. ..kmxm.. 8:80 p. m.
8:53 p. m. 10:45 p. m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:20 a. m. MnMM... 10:15 a. m.
4:85 p. m. , .MMmM. 8:25 p. m.

10:33 p. m. ...i 11:00 p. m.

MAttCLOSINaS
Eastbound

Train No., 2
Truck
Plana
Train No. 8

..?... 0:80 a. m.
k....... 10:40 a. m...., 8:53 p. m,

... 10:55 p. m.

WestboBBa
Train No, 7 7:40 a. m.
Plans 7:30 p. m.
Train No. 11 t 9:15 p.m.
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PAINT-IT-YOURSE- LF

FURNITURE
PONDEROSAPINE CHESTS
Think of it! A finished chest would
cost justabouttwica Wards low sals
price! This model has top
and front of solid Ponderosa Pine, .

sides and back of Firl See itl
iMTaa 9.49i Wrawer. 10.98.

WINDSOR CHAIR

WordsSab
Price 1 1 1 1.47
Comfortable, sturdy . . . and
priced way low in Wards sale I

TheseWindsor chairsarebuilt
of solidhardwoodwith knotty
pine seat . . . ideal for your
dinette I Save!
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Imagine getting a grand new dinettt
tableatthis sensationallylow saleprice !

It's sturdily built too with pine top
and hardwood lessI Why pay more?

DRESSING TAILE

WardsSale Prfca 449
Made with solid top andsturdy legs of
clear-graine- d PonderosaPine! Handy
drawer! Hurry to buy . . . and save!
Mrawer vanity 11.98, vanity beachM

FULL SIZE IUNK 1ID

WardsSale Prke 13"
Ideal spsce-save-rl Upper bunk can b
taken down to convert to twin beds!
Full length guard rails! Built of solid
maple! Ladder included!

STORAGE" TAIL!

WardsSalePrk 1497
WardsAnett . . priced low for thrifty
homtaaakers! Built of soUdhardmapes!
foundsto S9M tneiwswkk Issms !
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JapanIs ChallengedTo Attempt InvasionOf Australiay
Can'tMatch
U. S.Forces,
Curtin Says

'By The AssecJatcdrress
.Auetrall&'s Prim Minister John

Curtla bluntly challenged Japan
to attempt an Invasion of the
down-und- er continent today and
declared that hice the arrival of
American reinforcement "the
enemyhat found hla most souther-
ly adventurebeyond hla capacity
to execute."

On the critical China war front,
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek-'s

Chinese armies were reported to
have recapturedShaklchen,north
of the Japanese-hel-d Cbeklang
province capital of Klnhwa, and
killed 400 Japanesetroops in a sur-
prise attack.

A Chinese army spokesman
acknowledged, however, Jthat-- Jap-
anese troops had driven 35 miles
southwestfrom Klnhwa in the east
coast fighting and advancedwith-
in Igbsnlles of Chuhslen, one of the
main targets of Japanese. raids
aaglnst suspected Allied air base
sites.

Confused fighting spread
through several of China's, east-er-a

provinces, with the invaders
operating on a big acaleSo an
apparent all-ou- t attempt Jto
crush Gen. Chang's armies and
end the long and exhausting
war on that front.
In Australia,Prime Minister Cur

tin launched the commonwealths
secondLibertv Loan drive, with the
declaration that"Japan's program
at last has suffered a stalemate,'
and he added:

"I defy the enemy to land large
forces in Australia."

Coincidental!, Gen. Douglas
MacArthur'a headquarters

that the wrecks of three
Japanese midget submarines de-
stroyed in an unsuccessfulattempt
to attack'Sydneyharbor on Sunday

thad been located. Smashed by
depth charges and artillery fire,
two of the sunken hulks had al-
ready been recovered.

Killed forces pressed the hunt
for a mother ship which was be-

lieved to have launched theshort-ran-

submarines on their suicide
mission within 800 miles or less
from Australia'smajor city.

United Nations 'fliers continued
Masting at Japanese"invasion"
bases north of Australia, carry-
ing, oat three night raids with-
out loss of a plane and destroy-
ing or damaging nine of SO Jap-
anese planes which "raided Fort
Moresby, New Guinea.

On jthe night raids, Allied alr1-m-

bombed and machine-gunne- d

the enemyat Lee and Salamaua,
In New Guinea, end at Rabaul,
New Britain.

Japan's thrusts against east-er-a

China Included a heavy new
offensive In Kwangtungprovince,
where a Tokyo broadcast re-
ported that Japanesetroops had
captured Trangfa, 60 miles
northeast of Canton, and swept
oa severalmiles north.

Cho drive was launched from
the CantonareaSunday,with three
Japanesecolumns striking through
Chinesemountain defenses,

The Tokyo radio also reported
that Japanese bluejackets had
captured Tuhwan, capital of Chi-
neseTuhwan Island, 38 miles east
of Wenchow In Cheklangprovince.

Far to the west, at China's back
door, fierce new fighting broke
out in Yuannan province around
Xungllng and Tengchung'as Jap-
anese reinforcements went into
action from across the Burma
frontier.

Ninety per cent of all fires can
be prevented.
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ACTOR AT DAUGHTER'S WEDD I NCLeslle Howard (right), famedstage and film
star, attendedthe wedding of his diurhttr, Leslie, and Capt Dale Harris nearDorking. England.

PersonalItems

From Coahoma
COAHOMA, June 2 Mr. and

Mrs. B. R. Lay and daughtersJan
and Helen and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Roberts,Br, and Lstha Nell spent
the weekend in Alpine visiting Mr.
and Mrs. K. W. McKlnley.

Mrs. J, D. Faulkner of Colorado
City spentseveral days here with
her daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Ferris.

Mr. and Mrs.. Donald Lay and
daughter, Mrs. Fred 'Parker, and
Mrs. Ralph White visited relatives
In SanAngelo last week.

Mrs. C E. Garrett and children
visited last week In El Paso In
the home of her sister and other
relatives.

Mrs. Tom Blrkhead and son
Tommy, Mrs. B. T. Blrkhead, Mrs.
SamCook and Mrs. A. M. Sullivan
are at Chrlstoval vacationing.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran
spent the weekend .in Lamesa in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Flache.

Miss Parthenia Buchanan of
Barstow will spend the summer
here with her mother, Mrs. Sam
Buchanan. Miss Buchanan has
taueht school in Barstow.
a G. Barnett left Saturday for

Los Anzeles. Calif- - to visit his
mother.

"How to Prepare Cheaper Cuts
of Meat" was the subject discuss-
ed When the CoahomaH. D. club
met In the home of Mrs. O. D.
O'Danlel. An invitation to meet
with the R Bar club In thehome of
Mrs. W. C Rogerson June23 was
accepted. Punch and cookies were
served to Mrs. A. J. WIrth, Mrs.
K. G. Blalock, Mrs. L H. Sever-enc- e,

Mrs. WYU Yardley and Mrs.
aay Swan.
TKr. and Mrs." Burr Brown visit
ed Sunday in Westbrook with
friends and relatives. '

Mann Sullivan of Midland spent
the weekend here visiting his
mother, Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan, and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. JackReynolds and
son have returned from a week's
vacation In Lueders.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wright of
Carml, 111, spent several- - days Jn
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Wirth of the east oil field.

Jim Turner, student in Business
college at Abilene, spentthe week-

end visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Turner, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wirth and
daughter Coetta left Saturdayfor
a 'vacation in Oklahoma. "

R. C. Harlow of Cardon Is visit
ing in the home 'of --his daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle Books.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Whlta-ke- r
and son Melvin were visitors

in Colorado City Saturday and
Melvin had his tonsils removed at
the Brown andRoot hospital there.

James Hunter of Long Beach,
Calif., is visiting hla parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W A. Hunter.

Buster Ferris left Sunday eve-
ning for Dallas to enlist with the
U. S. Marine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harris and
Elaine left Sundayfor a two weeks
vacation. They will visit in Miner-
al Wells, Temple and also In
Arkansas.

Mr, and Mrs. X O. Blalock and
daughterare In Los Angeleswhere
they will .visit their son Edwin
who Is In training in the U. &
Army.

RhondaFerris left this week for
Bandera to spend the summer
with her aunt, Mr. Charlie Far-ri-a.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rlngenerand
son O. R., have moved to Lamesa
to make their home.
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Cabs ExchangeHides for Tires
ERIE, Pa, Two Erie taxi

companies have evolved a unique
plan whereby they agreeto barter
cab service for the" good tires, of

JleteGAe6

Wipe lamp bulbi and
glaw diffusing bowlt with

a damp cloth, anadutr thadet
to get full amount of light
from lamp.

customers'cars. The two concerns
advertise they will give credit ct
more than 75 per cent of, the cash
value of all good tires turned over
to them.

O Keep plugs of front,
an, percolatort-an- d other

appliance!tightly connected,
for a plug makescontact
points corrode.

Boy, 16,Held
As Of
Little Baby

marquette;Mich, Junes un
A boy described by
police as apparently normal In all
respects was held In the Marquette
county Jail today as th,e alleged
killer of Baby Gloria JeanNault,
who came to her death at brutal,
hands Sunday night

Sergeant Charles "W. Engle of
the Marquette state police post.
who helped lead the hunt for the
slayer after Gloria nude and
bruised body wasfound In a truck
cab, announced thatRoss Heath,
former Chicago boy, had confess-
ed killing the

Trailed by his cowboy-sho-e foot-
prints, the youth was arrested at
his home in the New Swanzey
mining location 20 miles south of
here yesterday and admitted kill-
ing the baby although being able
to give no reason,SergeantEngle
said.

Authorities declined to disclose
details of the boy's alleged con-
fession pending his appearanceIn
probate court, which was planned
for today. Probate court, under
state law, must first receive his
case 'since he Is a Juvenile, but
may waive Jurisdiction.

The body of Gloria Jean, one of
six children of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
fred Nault of Palmer, was found In
a parked truck a quarter-mil- e

from Gwinn, which Is south Of
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O Your' electrta cleaner will

fatter and battar
you'll empty after
each uia, as accumulateddutt
hinder air flow.

, Your electric appliances 1
repreienta valuable Invest Jbb&.J& "" ' V
meatthat may be difficult to y x.

JM replace. Timely repairs by a J Bi L. '
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Warden-Fireme-n

SessionTonight
Air Raid Wardensand Auxiliary

Firemenwill meetfor the last ses-

sion at the city Wednesday
evening.at 8 o'clock for study of
war gasestaught by K. C, Gaylor.

Gaylor has Just returned from
A. M. where he took training as
Instructor In poisonous war gases.

A new1class for air raid war-
dens and auxiliary firemen will
begin on June 10th and Howard
county residentsare urged to en-
roll for the five week coursethat
will meet each night
at 8 o'clock. Sessionsare two hours
long.

Study In the oourse Includes
operation of firs pumps, ladder
raising and rescuing, use of small
fire tools, and firs prevention In
the home.

RepairPlanUpset
CAIRO, June 2 UP) The Ger-

mans had a good idea when they
attacked the British In Libya last
week. They brought along a big,
mobile tank repair unit to keep,
their mechanical forces In order.

But it dldn'f work.
The British captured the unit

hers. skull was crushed and
the body otherwise bruised.

The distracted parents had re-
ported Gloria Jean'sdisappearance
from their automobile while they
hadbeenin a tavern althoughfrom
time to time the mother had gone
outsideto see to the baby'ssafety.

It Motor driven appliance!,
such fans,

mixers and otherswill

betterand last longer oiled

I wir nn rk.itmtf
Up DuringWeek

TULSA, Okla-- June J UP)

United Statescrude oil production
IncreasedMS.475 barrels daily In
the week ended May 30 to a total

8,803,800 barrels dally, the OH
and Gas Journal said today.

Texas production gained 316,500
barrels dally to 1,549,800! East
Texas, 121,100 to 405,000 Michi-
gan, 2,300 to 64,400; Kansas, 250
to 256,500; eastern fields, 90 to
120,100, and the Rocky Mountain
states, 1365 to 126,890.

Illinois production declined 8355
barrels dally to 287,290; Louisiana,
10,525 to 294,700; California 44,500
to 687,750 and Oklahoma, 3,000 to
383,250.
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For Claims
June UP)

be able to for.
get the way even he's back
in the Catallna mountain!
working his four new
claims.

He recorded the claims' name
as! Bataaa,
Corregldor and Harbor.
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clean If
dustbag

"v.A

electrician

as cleaners,
operata
if

regularly.

or

nvrmsj

K Use only a damp cloth to' wipe electric appliances,
such as percolators,waffle
irons, toasters.Water may
cause them to burn out.

Names
TUCSON, Arlt, 2 --

Newt Wells won't
when

Santa
mln4n

General MaoArthur,
Pearl

CS

I

CHILDREN. DOCTOR

A

ONLY JUNE
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Z Ypur electric refrigerator
w' will operate more affi.
ciently If you defrostthe freel-
ing unit every week, or whss. "

unit eollftclt 14 Inch of vest." ,

These tips may be n old stocy to many of yon Hpmemakets

who alreadyknow how to useelectric appliance properly and,

keep them in good condition, hut passalong theseideas to

othaaewho may not he so expectaiced.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. BTOiMFBLD. Mansjor
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BombersMeet
X

m

j,erm

Lookin Em

Over
"'(Talk to circulating now that the

,'. West Tsas-Ne- Mexico league
, Biay continue through the season

' 'with only four clubs, In caie tome
.' of the doubtful member abould
v fold. However, If the clubs not ex-

pected to complete the season
J ."should stop operation because o(

.' light gatei, It eeemi atrangethat
the 'Bombers should be Hitod aa
one of the four likely to continue,
because,according to Neal Rabe,
they 'have,drawn fewer paying cus-
tomers than anyone else In the
circuit so far.

'

. But Bab Is anything but'
. pesslmlstlo over the chances of

the Bomber going on through
jHb long as any of them hangon,
Although attendance herehas

' been.far below expectations, he
believes the club will make the
grade If the fans will give them

There hasn't been a

V

single home game that drew
enough customers to pay the
guarantee to tho visiting club,
and one of the consequences Is
that the team has been In a
slump for the past few days.

A shortageIn attendancefigures
makes It hard on the team In two
ways. They could not be expected
to play as well before empty
stands as when there Is a good
crowd In the stands.New players
are hard to get when the club la
not drawing.Rabepointed out that
several new men were supposed
to report to the club a few days
ago, and none has put In appear-
ance to date,

Chances are they-- have read the
notices In the papers that certain
clubs In the league were not ex-

pected to survive the entire sea-
son, and since the Bombers are
not drawing at the gate, It would
seem logical that they were in-

cluded In the group.

Since lew fans haveeven been
down to see the Bombers In
Action once this year, the man--.
agemeat.Is .giving everyone a
chancetonight. The.gates will be
thrown open, and.all will be ad-

mitted without admission charge.
.They hopethatoncethe fans see
the club in action better support
will be forthcoming.

Manager Dixie Howell of the
Albuquerque Dukes turned In sev-

eral neat fielding plays during that
club's 'three-gam-e serlesheretover
the weekend, which reminds us
thatTip until this year he hasplay-

ed In the Texas league: He was
formerly a member of the Beau-
mont Exporters, and last, year
played with Tulsa and Oklahoma
City. Although football Is the game
for which he Is better known,
Dixie Is aboat

.his baseball, and makes no ex-

cusesfor preferring It over the
gridiron sport.

Incidentally, George Mllstead,
erstwhile manager of the Bomb-

ers, led the entire "Western league
Ma pitching last season, when he
won 19 and lost five for the
Cheyenne club. However, he. was
off to a rather slow start with
the Bombers, having won two and
lost tjiree at the time of his

- resignation.
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The' Big Spring

, Tuesday, June 2, 1942

Competition tightened up In, the
city softball loop Monday evening
with Scoutshaving to stagea corner
back" to win over the ABC-XJon- s,

18-1- and the W. O. WVteam rally
ing ln the sixth to turn,defeat Into
Victory, 11 to 9.

In the church leaguefor youths.
things started off lust as they did
In the lty league with a forfeit.
First Baptist won by this route,
over the first Presbyterian,because'
the latter had everythingbut some
players. "First Baptist was short-hand-ed

but had enough to take
the nod, according to regulations.

Outside of a miserable third In-

ning, the service dubs hadthe tyst
of the scrap with .the Scouts but
the third Inning counted and with
It seven runs. Mlms, Berry, Bar-
ron, Cook, J. Smith' all got hits,
Miller and B. Barron were on by aerror and L. Smith slammed out a
homervto contribute to the explos-
ion.

With the Scouts leading11-- the
Service clubbers stormed desper-
ately In their half of the last In-

ning to take the lead with a six-ru- n

rally on three walks, as many
errors and one hit. Dunlap, Jones
and Whlttlngton were passed;
Compton, Johnsonand Ward were
safe on .bobbles while Thomasgot
hold of, one to complete the total.
Cook,hit, HIckson was safe by er-

ror,'Thomas rolled so that Cook
was nailed at the plate, B. Barron

RESULTS

West Texas-Ne- .Mexico Tragus
Pampa9, Amarlllo '2 "

Albuquerque 6, Lubbock 4
Clovis 2, Big- - Spring 0
Borger 3, Lamesa4

Texas League
HoustonA, Dallas 3.
Shreveport3, Tulsa0.
Fort Worth 3, San Antonio ..
(Only games scheduled.)

American League
(No games scheduled.)

National League
(No games scheduled.)

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
TEAM W L Pet

Clovis . .. 24 10 .706
Pampa . ... 21 11 .600
Borger . --. , 20 15 .571
Amarlllo H 19 15 ..559

Lamesa . .- ........19 15 .639
Albuquerque . j. .'...18 17 .514
Lubbock 10 ' 24 .294
Big Spring 8 27 .228
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

American League
Team W. L.Pct

New York 81 11 .738
Detroit .. 28 22 .542
Boston . 23. 20 ,535
Cleveland 21 .533
St. Louis 23 24 .489
Chicago ' .
Philadelphia

28 .409
k e e 1H 30 .388

Washington -- .17 27 .388

National League
Team W. L.Pct

Brooklyn .....: 32 13 .711
St. Louis 25 18 .681
Boston , ....-- 25 22 .532
New York ..; 23
Cincinnati ... 22 22 JS00
Chicago . v 21 24
Pittsburgh - '....vt...19 27 .418
Philadelphia . 14 82 301

TODAY'S GAMES

Pampa at Amarlllo- '
Alququerque at Lubbock
Clovis at Big Spring.
Borger at.Lamesa.

Texas Leagoe
Fort worth at Houston.
Dallas at San Antonio.
Oklahoma City at Shreveport.
Tulsa at Beaumont (day).

Amerleaa League '

Chicago at New York Humph
ries (1-- vs. Bonham (7-0-

Detroit at Philadelphia (night)
Trucks (2-2-) vs. R, Hsrrls (1-0- ).

St Louis at Washington(night)
Galehouse (8--4) vs. Wynn (4-2-),

Cleveland At Boston Harder (8--8)

vs. Wagntr (4-4-).

Xatteaal League
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh Hlgbe

(4-- vs. Wilkle (2-3- ),

New York at Chicago Buakel
(2-- vs. Lee (7-3-).

Philadelphiaat Cincinnati John-
son (8-- vs. TUddle (1-- or Dec-rln-nr

(14)
Boston at St. Louis (night)

Tdfcln (84) vs. Cooper (44),
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ScoutsAnd WOW
Softball Winners

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
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hit, Douglas popped, HIckson scor
ing. H Smith walked and Mtms
singled to score Thomas with the
winning run.

Vaughn'sopened brilliantly with
hits by Newton, Vaughn, Haynle, a
walk to Bolden and homers,by Mc--
Cright and Kasch accounting for
six runs, .tsut wow came deck zor
five when Martinez, Mendoza, and
Arista hit while Q. Flerro walked
andRomanand Rodriguez were on
by .errors. Five runs counted.Hits
by Romanand Mendoza addedtwo
more In the second, but McCrlght a
triple set the stagefor a tie In the
third for Vaughn.

Newton's homer gave'Vaughn'sa
lead In the fifth and Solden's ck

boosted the advantage
another notch In the first of the
sixth. But that was not enoughfor
the WOW boys .had scored four In
the sixth on a single by Martinez,

double by O. FlerroArlsta's life
by bobble and R. Cruz's fielder's
choice. Mendoza capped It with a
homer.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEBTON, JR. ,
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, June 2 You've
been hearing a lot about those
football teams the navy expects
to have next fall maybe because
the navy figures a little publicity
won't hurt enlistments but how
it turns out there may be some
right good army teams, too....
For Instance, reportsaroundLouis
ville say that an unidentified Ivy
League coachwho also la a former
army officer or else Greasy Neale
may become coachat Fort-- Knox.
....And the air corps technical
school at Keesler Field, Miss., Is
lining up a ten-gam-e schedule with
such colleges as Miami, Alabama,
Purdue, Texas Aggies, Tulsa and
Mississippi on the list.

Today's guest star-Wa-lter

Lynch, Jacksonville (Fla.)
Journal: "Can't you lend Joe
Louis 8117,000 to pay his Income
tax?"

Corp. Jim Turnesa, who almost
won the P, G. A., explains his
silence thus; "I come from a big
family and was the next to the
youngest boy. So I just got In the
habit of not talking.".... Manager
Dusty Rhodes of the Charleston
Sally league club, livens up bat
ting practice by having the pub-ll- o

address system give .out with
swing musIo...;Wonder what he
uses for the pltchersT

Quote; unquote
Rip Russell (after making his

outfield, debut for-- the Cubs In an
army-nav-y benefit game): "We ln--
fielders always used to maintain
that an outfielder should pay to
get Into a ball game. And dog-gon-

if we weren't right. The
very first time I play in the out
field in the big leagues, X have to
pay to get Into the park."

Service dept
Ensign Cleo John Dobson was

capiain oi iianK iba's first suc-
cessful basketball team at Okla
homa A, and M. a few years back.
The other day he received the Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross for sink-
ing a Jap submarine, and perform--

arena,

Again
locals Drop
First Game

By 2--0 Count
The Bombers lost another tough

one Monday night,the series open-

er to the leaguepacing Clovis Pio-
neers, but the hometown boys are
out to retaliate tonight, and they're
hoping to have a goodly crowd on
hand to see them do It,

Owner Neal Rabe has announced
a free gate for this evening's
game, starting at 8:80. If fans
want to chip in somethingat the
boxoffl.ee, they may do so, but
there is no obligation.-- The point
is, that Rabe wants more Big
Springers, to see their ball club In
action.

Two runs scored In the third In
ning on a double, a single and an
error enabled the Clovis Pioneers
to take a close 2 to 0 decisionfrom
the BombersMonday night on the
local .diamond.
It was a pitchers' battle all the

way between Hewett and Ed
Rossi of the Bombers, and aside
from the third 'frame, both were
practically untouchable. Hewett
didn't allow the Bombers a single
nit until ue sixth, ana then a
fast double play shut, off a possi-
ble Big Spring rally that might
have savedthe game for the locals.

An error started the Pioneers
on their second Inning spree. Qui!
ltn was.safe at first on a.fleldlng
bobble by Reynolds, and Kincan--
non drove a double Into right field
for the only extra-bas-e hit of the
game, scoring Qullltn. Hewett
went out, Jordan to Shublom, and
then Kincannon scored when Sage
let Harrimon'a grounder get
through him.

Rossi allowed a hit In the
fourth, another. In the fifth, and
then kept the Pioneers' bats quiet
the rest of the way.

The box score:
CLOVIS AB R KPOA

Harrimon, ss ..50038Steiner, If . . e4
Seltr, cf . . V

Frierson, rf . seeel
Harrison, 3b t eS
Taylor, lb . s' ee 3
QuilUn, 2b . .4
Kincannon,o
Hewett, p . . it

Totals t e e .32 2 4 27 8

BIG SPRmO AB R H POA
Wheatley, cf . 2 0
Shublom,- - lb . ,. e 4 0 13
Brown, e . . , 4 1 3
Timmons, rf . . e8

Jordan, 3b . . . 4
Reynolds, 2b 4
Sage, ss . .
Ashcraft, If , eS
Rossi, p . . 3

Totals . . ...... .23 0 2 27 17

Clovis . . .002 000 0002 4 8
Big Spring 000 000 030--0 85

Summary:Errors 4, Rossi,Frier-so-n,

Harrison, Taylor; two base
hits Kincannon; "runs batted In
Kincannon and Harrimon;' stolen
bases Frierson andBrown; struck
out by Hewett 7, by Rossi S; bases
on balls off Hewitt 1, Rossi 2;
double plays Reynolds to Sageto
Shublom, Hewett to Harlmon to
Taylor; earnedruns Clovis 1; left
on basesClovis 8, Big Spring 5;
time 1:35. . .

lng other feats during the ra!ds''on
the Marshall and Gilbert islands.
Recently "Dobby" wrote his par
ents: "Here's where my basketball
under Iba comes In handy you
have to think and act in one mo
tion in this game out here.".,..A

attack helps, too..
Architect Lionel Levy, who has
done' such simple Jobs for Mike
Jacobs, as planning the seating
for 90,000 fans at a heavyweight
fight, has been granteda captain's
commission and sent to Norfolk
to do constructionwork under CoL
John ReedKilpatrlck, the Madison
Square Garden boss....Art Rose,
the fight trainer, hasJust received
a letter from his son Bill, a Cana-
dian flyer, who reports bagging
three German planes.

asassr.esf rasas '".
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VERSATILE VETERINARIANS-Htvl- ng won la.
lereelleseBrldsa Fairehamttlonshlss.Kck Kimbell (left) andJay
fternolds return to their veterinarystudiesat sfaatsf State eUee.j
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Tonight, With A FreeGate
Another Intm Senior Loop- -

Jimmy Foxx
Chicago Cubs Of Natl.
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By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

Another American leaguer has
found that the path of glory leads
but to the National league.

Since the Boston Braves provid-
ed a temporary haven for Babe
Ruth in 1935 many winning stars
in the Junior circuit have found

bW, vmfL:,
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Foxx Unperturbed
BOSTON, June 2 UP) The

faintest shrug of the shoulders
was the only reactionJimmy Foxx,
one of baseball's greatest mod-
erns, exhibited when he experi
enced the most surprising shock
in his 18 major league seasons
his sale to the Chicago Cubs by
the Boston Red Sox after seven
other clubs had waived him out
of the American league.

"Well, It should be .a very inter-
esting experience," Foxx saidwhen
Informed of his sale by Dom

his roommate and admir-
ing friend, on his arrival herefrom
Philadelphia last night.

"Chicago Is a great city and Til
like playing for my old friend
Jimmy Wilson and with such
others as Stan Hack, Bill Nichol-
son, who was brought.up In Ches--

Gordon,Doerr
Battling For
Bat Honors

NEW YORK, June 3 UP) Joe
(Flash) Gordon of the New York
Yankeesand Bobby Doerr of the
Boston Red Sox still are carrying
on their private struggle for the
batting leadership of the Ameri
can league, but they are down now
to a point where they can be seen
with the naked eye by other
prominent hitters.

The Yankee ace' Is on top to
day with a .380, bolstered by an

hitting streak. Three
points behind Is the star second
basemanof the Red Sox.
, One of the most interestingas-
pects of the batting competition,
however, is that Gordon (Babe)
Phelps of the Pittsburgh Pirates
haspulled Into the National league
lead-- with .373, thus bringing a
representative of the senior cir-

cuit Into proximity of the leading
hitters of the American leaguefor
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MORNING TO NIGHT,

THAT PRINCE ALftRT
TASTI AND MjWRANCI
1SGRANR P.MS NO-BIT- E

TREATED FOR MILDNESS.
IT'S EASIER ON VOUR

DISPOSITION. FAST,FiRM
ROLLING WITHOUT SPILLS,

FORTRIM; FIRM

SM0KES.RA.FOR
PIPEtfO, TOOf
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Sold By-Re-d Sox To

refuge In the National league
among them Al Simmons, School-
boy Rowe, Johnny Allen, Fred
(Dixie) Walker, Gerald Walker,
Rollle Hemsley, Bill Werber, Zeke
Bonura, Debs Garms, Bump Had-le-y,

"Monte Pearsonand Ellsworth
(Babe).Dahlgren.

Now Jimmy Foxx, one of the

About His Sale
tertown, Md., only eight miles
from Sudlersville, my birthplace,
and .Don Dallcssandro, who was
with tho Red Sox when I first
came here In 1936."

"I really don't know much about
the' National league, for I never
though I ever would be. in It,'
Foxx continued, "In fact being
traded anywhere was a matter
that never occurred to me."

Tho 'veteran first basemanwas
so positive about his status as a
Red SoCker that he brought his

son, James Emory,
Emory&back with htm for a brief
visit. "Nowwoll have to turn right
around and head for Chicago,
Sonny," the father told his name
sake andoldest offspring.

"I guesswe'll like Chicago, Dad,"
replied Junior.

the first time In many weeks.
Phelps .increased his average 40

points In the last week while Ray
Lamanno, Cincinnati's rookie
catcherwho led previously, slump
ed from .S68 to .319.

Pete Reiser 'of Brooklyn, the
batting "champ In tho senior cir-

cuit last year, moved into second
place with .343, a, gain of 15 points.

The American league's 1941
champion, Ted Williams of Bos-

ton, also staged a big spurt during
the week, soaring 30 points to a
.340 percentageto rank sixth In
his league, two points behind
teammateJohnny Pesky,

TrackStarWill
Go Into Cavalry

SACRAMENTO, Calif., June . 2
UP) Joe Batiste, the stout Sacra-
mento Junior cpllege star who
scored 49 points In the National
Junior College track and field
meet over the weekend, will turn
from running to riding next month,
He plans to enlist In the cavalry.

Montreal celebrated its 300th
birthday this year. As Vllle Marie,
It was founded May 16, 1642.
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League
greatest rlghthanded sluggers in
major league history, has boen
sold to the Chicago Cubs by the
Boston Red Box only a couple of
weeks after the Cubs had given up
Dahlgren because heir first base
Job was being adequatelyhandled
by Glen Russell and Phil Cararet-t- o.

Foxx la the fourth prominent
American leaguer tobe taken by
a National league club this season
and theother three havenot asyst
done anything to distinguish them-
selves In their new surroundings.

The Cincinnati' Reds, who had
great success with Werber, after
buying him from the Philadelphia
Athletics, acquired Catcher Rollle
Hemsley and Outfielder Gerald
Walker during the winter with the
expectation that this pair would
restore the Reds to pennant con-

tenders.
However, neither has been able

to hold a regular Job. At the end
of last week Walker, who batted
over .300 for severalseasonsIn the
American league, had a .190 aver-
age .and Hemsley one of 029.

The Brooklyn Dodgers, for whom
Dixie Walker becamea bright star,
obtained Rowe from Detroit last
month and have used him both as
a relief pitcher and as a pinch
hitter with Indifferent results.

Double X may turn the trend
again In favor of the transplanted
Junior leaguers. He told this writer
a few days ago, "I feel like I still
could go out there and do a good
Job If I could' play every day. But
I can't get going when I'm In tho
lineup for two or three days and
on the bench a couple.

"People have been saying I was
through for seven years (since the
Athletics traded him to- the Red
Sox) and one of the biggestkicks
I have had in baseballwas batting
.349 at Boston in '1938."

The Foxx deal filled in a lull In
the major leagues while clubs were
traveling for another round on

play starting today
with, the American league'swest-
ern clubs Invading the east and
the'eastern clubs of the National
leaguemoving west

SantaAnita Will
Se6No Racing:

LOS ANGELES, June 2 UP)
The government will keep the
ponies off SantaAnita race track
for the durationor longer if neces-
sary.

The propertynow Is behig used
as a Japaness assembly1"center
under an agreementIn force only,
until June SO. 1943. However. Wil
liam Fleet Palmer, U. S. attorney,
said yesterday condemnation pro-
ceedings would be renewed annual-
ly as long as the governmentwants
the track or at least untfl the war
ends.

;

TtirnesaAnd
SneaclWanted
At Chicago

CHICAGO. June (M-O- mml

Jim Turnesa and Saaa Maea4 so
thoroughly captured the faass ef
golf followers la the P.OA. that
tho Hale America eemsnlttee has-aske-

the goveraneat for assur-
ancethey will be available fw the
war-tim-e National Opes.

The committee feels that ap
pearance of Snead, the P.GKA.
champion, and Turnssa. Um amv
prising shotmakerhe heat for theuue, would bolster proceeds,which
gy to the Navy relief and United
Service Organizations.

Tom McMahon, president of the
Chicago District Golf association
sponsoringthe Hale America with
the U.S.OA. and P.O.A. June'18-2-1,

believes both men will compete.
. "Fort Dlx, N. J. officials virtual-

ly assured us Corporal Turnesa
would be given leave," McMahon
said today. "And the Navy seems
willing to give Snea permleeton
to play."

Sneadwas in Waahlagtoatoday
preparing for his induction Into
the Navy's physical training pro-
gram.

The two players are in a group
which automatically qualifies
without entering a deeen le

sectional eliminations this week-
end to Select a field of more than
100 for the four rounds of medal
play at Rldgemoor country club.

Included In this set of 98 golfers
are Byron Nelson and Ben Xeejaa,
both highly favored, to win Use)
Halo America title.

Dallas Bows
To Buffs In
13thFrame

Joff Cross tor la from tab
base as Daln Clay heat cut a
swinging bunt In the 13th ianlas;
to give Houston a 4--3 win over
uauasin their Texas leaguemeet-
ing Monday night

Sal Gliatto, third of the Rebels'
hurlers to toll, had --walked Hal
Epps and thebases,were full when
wujr, wuuob mgni ior tne suns
Included three hits, laid a roller,
down the third base line. x

Some super pitching by Floyd
Speer gave Shreveport a 3--0 vic-
tory over Tulsa, although Marvin
Rlckert's 'two base hit In the first
inning robbed the hurler of a no-h-it

game. Fort Worth, with a
rally lri the sixth, whipped Saa
Antonio 3--

Oklahoma City and Beaumont
had an off day,

A homer by Ed Kasak la the
eighth Inning gave Houston one
of Its runs.

Tho Dallas Rebels will pUy a
doubleheader'with the Missions at
San Antonio Tuesdaynight; mak-
ing up part of a douWeheader
postponedearlier la the

'ANNOUNCING OUR SIX-POIN- T

FINANCE PROGRAM

We are strictly specializing our- Finance Businesste
instruments of Credits which --conform to Regulattea
"W" requirementsandwhich credit need la for aprac-
tical purposeand necessity,

1 WE MAKE REAL ESTATE LOANS?
For improving residence property, especially resaeeet
lng apartments and room construction for defease
housing needs in Big Spring.

2 WE FINANCE LOANS FOR NEED OF
Educational,Hospital, Medical, dentaland funeral ex-
penses,

8 WE EXTEND CREDIT TO DEALERS
(Confined to local merchants)

To finance thepurchaseof Installment salessadAC-
COUNTS within the limits of Regulation wF Oa
listed and un-llst- articles.

4 WE RE-FINAN- Present Existing Is
stallmcnt Credits
If in distress and need of extension wlehla require-
mentsof a statementof necessity,

B WE HANDLE BUSINESS LOANS

To businessconcerns and Individuals for businesspw.
poses which have no connectionwith tiepwoaesael
a listed article. 1

6 WE SELL & FINANCE GENERAL IN-
SURANCE AUTOtoOBIXE CAS-UALT- Y- FmE--- -

- HEALTH - ACCIDENT - LIF1
- On Insurancepolicies written through Oari

StromInsuranceAgency. "W hv a Spaehkl
4

ConvenientCredit Arrangementto our fiwur
ancoCustomerson easymonthly payinwit
Insurenow bo, fully protected pay foe th
insurance on monthly payments as it aacras
you throughthecourse of time.

We will appreciateyour business, vjfst er laaalry
possibly we can help and serveyou. Ut at year ce.

Fhone 123. 218 West 3rd Street.

CARL STROM
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BARBECUE

"Goehl" said Jos, when the kiss
was over."

"What the matter, Joe, honeyT"
aid Daisy.
"II liked it," said Joe.
'So did I," aald Daisy. "And now

I'll be able to put mora feeling Into
my stage kissing."

"Oh, so that's ltl" said Joe, a
little annoyed. "Using me as a sort
of Of stooge."

"No, Joe of course not," Daisy
cried. "What an awful thing to
ayl"
Joe started the car. He saidnoth-

ing cTb Just looked right straight
nhead-n-d gava all his attention
to driving . . .

They came to the end of the
lane. And. there before thorr was
the rambling old Vaughau farm-
house, set In a frame of treesand
shrubbery, with the shimmering
water of the pond back of It form-
ing a silvery backgr una. Joe
thought that he had nter before
seensuch a tranquil ptcure.It re-

minded him of the calendar the
Xilhvllle Coal and Ice Company had
given his motheron that long-ag- o
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NEW 1942

1939's World Of Tomorrow
Nearly Qhost Town Today
By PAUL J. C FRIEDLANDEB
Wide World. Feature Writer

NEW YORK Three borrowed
desks, three telephones, a vacuum
water bottle, a stand ot filing cabi-
net and a cardboard sign tacked
to an office door. .. .These plus a
staff of three men constitute the
1942 version of the glamorous,
colossal, tremendous, spectacular
New York World' Fair of 1939
and 1940.

The trylon and perlspher came
tumbling "flown In October, 1940,
but there still la a Fair Corpora-
tion. In office spacedonatedby a
bank, it does Its melancholy busi
ness winding up the financial
shroud of what once was a $28,- -
000,000 corporation.

Some time In June the board of
directors, heade by Harvey D.
Gibson, hopes to make the last
payment to bondholders and put
the fair away until Sept 23, 6938.

The Time Capsule Is scheduled
to be opened then but Assistant
Corporate Secretary Thomas F.
Marrah, Director ot Import and
Export Herbert J. Sllngo and
General Auditor Edward Umgel-te- r

do not expect to wait around
for the resurrection.

They're pretty well fed up with
the exposition and with peopl
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winter when she had been taken
from him.

And thoughts, of tha calendar
and the unforgettablewinter made
him think of what his mol'wr had
said about him and Kathleen.

"She's a mighty sweet girl, Joe,
boy," were his mother's words,
"and It would make very
happy to know you and she would
be married some day."

"Oh, I'm going to marry her,
all right!" he had said with great
confidence. "She's the only girl
for me."

How long ago that seemed! And
how matters seemed to bo getting
all out of hand! Kathleen chasing
aroundwith an actor, and he, him-
self, riding alone with an actress

even kissing her.
He heard Daisy sniffing the air.
"My goodness, what's that won-

derful smell?" she exclaimed.
Joe also sniffed. "It's the barbe-

cue," he said.
"But It smells sort of vinegar-lsh.-"

"I know it. There's vinegar In
the barbecue sauce the stuff
they baste the pork with."

"Well, If It tastes half as good

Life's
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who still telephone to ask, "When
Is fair going to open?" and
"Where can I arrange to get some
passes?"

A Mnw York school teacher
phoned the other day. "I'd like W
arrange for reducedadmissions to
take my class to tho World's Fair,"
she told He her ad-

mission Is to Flushing Mea-
dow Park which Parka Comml- -

ifVTVWlth the familiar trylon perlspheroIn the background,
hrrc how It looked when H wa openedthree year ago.

The Big Spring Herald--
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as It smells," said Daisy, Tm cer-
tainly going to enjoy myself."

"It does," sald.Joe, "and you
will." -

And then ho was parking his car
beside several others. '

Kathleenran out to greet them,
looking flushed but happy,

TU bo Waiting"
"Hurry, you two," she said.

"Everyone's ready for a swim."
She walked to the house, holding
on to Daisy's arm and Joe's."You
know where your room is, Joe."
stio said. "The same oneyou al-
ways use when you stay out here.
I'll show Daisy where hers Is. We
got to ask you to share one with
Ruby. I hope you don't mind,
Daisy."

"Of course npt," Daisy lied. She
hated sharing a room with an-
other actress especially a "lead-
ing lady" but she'dhave to make
the bestof It. "Shall I get Into my
swim things right awayt"

"Yes," said KathleetiXCJl be
waiting for you and Joe down-
stairs."

She ran downstairs and out
through the' rear hall. From the
kitchen she went out across the
rearporch. She saw Ruby outnear
the barbecue pit, watching uncle
Frankat work. Ruby wore a cling-
ing beachrobeover her bathing"
suit, and appearedto be Intensely
Interested In what uncle Frank
was saying to her.

Kathleen went down to join
them.

"Come on," Kathleen urged. "Joe
and Daisy have come. So we can
have our swimming. Some of the
others are already In the water."

She andRuby went on to the
arbor a place where

the batherswere to gather. Daisy
and Joe joined them there, and
the quartettewent on down to the
pond. Fred and Paul were stand-
ing on a raft some distance out
from shore. Kathleen thoughtthey
looked terribly handsome especi-
ally Paul. Like an Illustration for

asummer-tlm- e romantic story.
Ruby and Daisy had eyes only

for Joe. They thought he looked
like something out of Hollywood.
"Darned If he doesn't look like
Jimmy Stewart," said Daisy, "only
Jimmy never wears a bathing suit
in any of his pictures." Ruby
thought: "He's better-lookin-g the
less he wears!" Then she told her
self to be her age, and not to let
romantic musingsabout a man so
much younger than herself upset
her. "Frank Vaughan,"she said to
herself, "I smore your style. Forget
youth and concentrateon middle-age-!"

Mrs. tRru-cto-n was playing host-
ess a role she loved on the
porch of 'the old boathouse. She
hadn't donned a bathing suit, but
wore something fluffy and femi-
nine.

"Isn' It funT" she cried, greet
ing everyone. "I just adore a
party."

Joe said: "111 race you girls to
the diving raft!"
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NOW Looks pretty desolate, but eventually a municipal playground
will be establishedat the site of the 1939 World's Fair.

the

Sllngo. told
free

i and

sloner Moses is now finishing on
the old fair ground a a munici-
pal playground.

Things like this and frequent
applications to the Fair Room
Bureau for accommodations for
people who plan to come to town
to see the fair this summer, make
Sllngo glad that he'll be In the
Army soon.

Ghosts of the exhibit walk
these blackout nights In ware-
houses all over the metropolitan
area and at the free port on
Staten Island. The war marooned
priceless art and industrial ex-

hibits here. American museums
borrowed some, the rest are in
dead storage.

The lat civil and personal ry

suits are almost off the court
dockets. Soon the 3,263 holders ot
$1,000 bonds will .receive their
final payments, for a total return
of a bit over 39 cents on the do!
lar.

Then Messrs. Marrah, Sllngo
and Umgelter will send, the last
of their records to the New York
Publto Library, give their jdeaks
back to ihe bank and say a sad
farewell to the World of
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EDITORIAL: OverconfidenceThreatens
The smashing RAF raid oa

Cologno and other Germancities
was a successspectacularenough
to warrant optimismaboutfuture
air operationsover Europe, but
It docs not warrant hasty con-
clusions that the war Is going to
bo over In another couple of
months.

The RAF raids got all the
prominenceln.tho headlines,but
along in the same day's news
report were dark dispatchesof

- -

Then let's got" said Kathleen.
GreekGod

She and Joe plunged Into the
water. Daisy and Ruby followed
them. They swam easily all of
them but Joe beatthem to the
raft Fred and Paul greeted htm
there.Then the three men reached
down and pulled the three girls
up beside them.

"Good lord, you're lovely!" said
Paul to Kathleen but very soft
ly, for Kathleens ears only.

"So are you," said Kathleen.
"In a masculine sort of way, of
course like the Greeks who took
such good caro of their bodies."

Ruby stretched her arms high
above her head, and looked up at
the sky.

"As long as I live," she said,
"I shall remember all this!"She
turned to Kathleen. "And my
heart shall always be filled with
gratitude to you and your uncle
for planning such a lovely treat."

"When I'm enjoying myself like
this," said Fred, "I could almost
wish that therenever had been a
play nor an actor."

-- "Nor a director?" Paul asked.
"Nor a director," said Fred.
"Well, suppose we forget about

such things," said Daisy, "and be
children again. Has anyone got
a canoe?"

"L have," said Joe. "There are
two others back there at the
boathouse."

"Oh, wonderful!" said Daisy. "I
do hope some romantic gentle
man will ask me to take a canoe
ride by moonlight"

U They swanv they dived, they
talked and they laughed the six
of them. And then an hour later
they heardan odd sound.

"What In heaven's name was
that?" said Ruby.

"Uncle Frank calling us to eat"
saidKathleen."It's a sort of primi
tive call he rigged up."

"Come o n, everybody!" said
Kathleen. "The barbecue is ready."

They all swam back to the boat
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hipping losses and steps being I the new orders Issued which
taken to reduce them. During I bring the Gulf coastline Includ
last month there were no less
than Z31 d sink
lngs in the westernAtlantic sub--,

marinespicking off IS victims la
the sector alone.
Since Fearl Harbor, the United
Nations have lost 75 vessels to
the In the southerncoast-
al waters,ten of them lastweek.

That the submarinemenaceIs
still a grave one Is Indicated by

Hollywood Sights andSounds

EvenOn$5,000They'llBe 'Colossal'
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Glamour fac-
tory at war:

Hollywood Isn't yet ready to
cross out "colossal" from Its vo-
cabulary despite that $5,000 lim-
itation war-impos- oh cost of
setsfor any one picture.

To an industry accustomedto
bragging about Its million-dolla- r
productions, a $5,000 limit would
seem crushing except that the
War ProductionBoard figure does
not Include labor costs and ap-
plies only to new material In-
volved. It won't keep studios
from changing the face of a
standing set through the decora-
tive. Use of paper and paint a
practice common in Hollywood's
days of most blatant spending. It
won't keep them from refurbish-
ing tired walls and door and
other trappings now stored In
scehery docks. And It most em
phaticallywon't put a curb on
the ingenuity which has always
solved the screen' difficulties.

Let's take a look at one big set
already In use. The picture Is
"Great Without Glory," Preston
Sturges production about Dr.
William Morton, the Boston den-
tist who discovered anesthesia.
The set representing a hospital
complete with arched corridors,
auditorium, and various other
rooms characteristic of hospitals.

house and not long afterwards
they were mingling with theothers
around a long wooden, bench-lik-e

table which had been constructed
close to the barbecue 'pit

"Come and get it!'1 said Uncle
Frank.

And everyone did.
To Be Continued

Record Quicksilver Output
SAN War de

mands have pushed
mining In California to a new high
level. The output of the strategic
mineral in the past year waa 25,697
flasks, valued at $4,603,016.
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ing Texas counties Into a die- -
out son. The effort to stop the
coastline "loom which has sil-

houettedships for the subsco-n-

close to home.
Thesereports are mentioned

here because of the Importance
of shipping In our war effort.
President Roosevelt and other
officials have emphasisedtime

I and agalrl tremendous I production to new

covers nearly the whol of a
sound stage. From the plaster
walls of the auditorium, where
Joel McCrea, Harry Carey and
other players are working today,
hang large oil paintings, heavily
framed. The whole effect is on
of solidity and simple richness
for the camera, that is.

Go behind those walls, and you
see they're paintedcloth, stretch
ed tautly over a meaner frame
work of Umbers. Cloth Is scarce
and so Is wood, hut this cloth and
this wood can be used over and
over again. By this type construc
tion they saved 11,000 squarefeet
of ly veneer, 64 pounds of
nails, and 40 gallons of alcohol
(needed for explosives) which
would have been necessary for
additional painting.

It was like a return to the
screen'sfirst scenery except that
in those early days the camera
often caught tho painted cloth
walls waving In the breexes.

The late Belasco, who one
called for real book in a stage
set though no actor would touch
the books, probably influenced
stage-worshipi- Hollywood In Its
trend toward super-realis-

Movie sets have run In cost
from as little a $200 for a cheap
kitchen, say to as much as $100,-00-0

for the mining village of
"How Green Was My Valley," a
rare and major feat of construc
tion. But averagely expensive
set. used to cost around $16,000
Including labor.

Cutting down on camera crane
and "dolly" shots, which require
space and continuity of sits, will
be another answer. And there's
always the miniature set which
can be photographed to fill a
screenand thenused for a back-
ground, together with the painted
glass which for years ha put
high vaulted ceilings on one-stor- y

cathedrals and made skyscrapers
out of one-sto- ry buildings.

ef supplying force as far-flun- g

as are those ofthe U. S. In this
war. Newt) accounts also have
stressedthatahlp building is the
one seriouslag In our production.
It take ship to supplyqur fight-
ing bur, and If we cannot build
them faster than the enemy can
sink them, we are In Jeopardy.

There Is basis for confidence
that tee at menaceeventual
ly will be overcome, and that

the task ship will go on

an

Man About Manhattan-

RoughhouseIn Night Club
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Patrons who
wander Into the Latin Quarter
usually leave the place rubbing
their eyes, as It they can't quite
believe what they have seen.

I don't blame them. But It you
are a little dazed, think how the
five girls in thatApache number
must feel. Maybe they ale too
numb to feel.

I'll explain by pointing out that
the Latin Quarter Is a nightclub.
It' where the old Cotton Club
used to be. When you've got any-
thing like a Latin Quarter, you
can be sure you've got some
Apache dancers.

That'swhat I'm getting to. There
are seven in the act Five girls,
two men. The bos Apache is
Frank Mazzone.The act last about
12 minutes, but while It does last
you think the Eastern Front Is
being blitzed.

Apaches are those light-foote- d

Don Juans from tha gutters of
Paris who beat their dolls twice a
day, wrest their coin from them,
and in turn are adoredby the mis-
treated femmes.

This Apache act start that way
too. It grows Into an acrobatic
avalanche that see the Apaches
beating their blonde 'belles over
the head, kicking their teeth out
climbing up stairways and being
shot to death In turn, and as they
are shot their bodies topple off
hleh platforms, crashing Into wine
casks,demolishing tables. forgot
to saythat two ot the dancershave
chairs broken over their heads.
The chairs fly Into a thousand
pieces.

Is this on the'level? Almost 09
per cent ot It It True, the chair
and the table are pieces of trick
furniture that will collapse under
real pressure, but then consider
this fact Frank Mazzone has
already lost 14 girls. They've been
hurt too badly hurt to continue
work. They've had arms .broken,
legs twisted, and alight concus

Iovcli. But until that day comes,
there will still bo warfare.

We cancheerthe great success

of the RAF raids, yes) we eaa
expect more end moro such s,

nnd they are going' to be
a vital part In eventualvictory.

But we aro defeating aur own
purpose if wo permit One raid
or one scries of raids to maken
overconfident.

-

I

sions. He himself has been In the
hospital. He think no dance 1

worthwhile unles It ha realism.
One of the blondes in the act now
Is deafand dumb, but not through
the rigors of her pioleuslon. At
the conclusion of the act the danc-

ers are so exhaustedand breath-
less they are barely able to" drag
themselves off stage. They can't
oven say thank you for the arA

rVJause.
What X have described concern

only about 12 minute ot a full-sca- le

revue In the boat French
manner. Your old friend Smile
Boreo andhis Paradeof the Wood-
en Soldiers Is back. It's the Folles
Bergeres and tho old French
Casino all over again. Which I

all right For me, in any case.
There is a place in New York for
a show of this timber.

At least 18 towns and cities In
Wisconsin are totally debt-fre-e.

DEFENSE to
OFFENSE

defense eflbrtAMERICA'S
t awaroften

sireagainsttheenemy.
You canhastenthis often

slreby luresting your dollar
with Uncle Sam. U. S. Wo
Saving! Bonds and Stamps
bought today mean more
fighting plane and ship
tomorrow.

Climb aboardthe Pay-Ro-

Savings Bond wagon.
Everybody's doingit invest
lng in Victory through the
regularpurchaseof U. S. wa
Savings Bonds and Stamp
on pay any.
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Many Newcomers Are Checking The Herald Classified Ads Every Day Is Your
House, Room Or Apartment Listed Here? Just Telephone 728
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DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
NOTICE to
FARMERS, RANCHERS!

Wo now have tho t

BUTANE
dealershipformerly handled by
SherrodHdw., and solicit your
considerationivhen In the mart
ket 'for this service.

H.W SMITH
j--

BUTANE COMPANY
Continental OH Co. Warehouse

Phone 990

2 USED
(AJUS-CHALMER- S

TRACTORS

On Rubber

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
AC B.vAtldaa Phone 14

s
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"We Appreciate
Your Business"

CORNELISONS
Drive In Gleaners
Boy Cornellson, Prop

Phone 321
. 501 Scurry Street

PERSONAL r aa And
LOANS D.UU Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick Confidential

EasyPayments
No Endorsers No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

8KB US FOB FTNANCTNQ

"" VACUUM .

CLEANERS
New and Used

Parts and Service
For AU Makes

.1 G. BLAINLUSE
. Phone16

Used

FRIGIDAIRES,
ELECTROLUX

Terms

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd Phone 1021

FOLKS

ViF l3sttusBBBBB

N

D

R

R

FLOWER STORE

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Sale, Used
Cars Wanteds Equities for
Sale) Trucks; Trailers! Trail-
er Houses For Exchanges
Parts, Service and

TIRES AUH VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they causeblowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange,610 E. 3rd.

1941 Chevrolet Master Deluxe Club
Coupe; 16,000 miles;
extra gooa wnite smewau tires
Priced at bargain. 105 W. 17th,

1941 Ford Deluxe
Coupe: low mileage. Hay Cham-bles-s,

Phone 1144.

FOR SALE New 20-fo- house
trailer cheap. Near entranceto
'new airport, Wright Addition.
Phone1275--J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST FOUND

LOST Seventeen Jewel Benrus
ladles wrist watch; reward. .Re-
turn to Evelyn Sturdlvant, Sll
Scurry. .

HOME-cooke- d food you'll enjoy!
Also sandwiches, ice cream, cold
drinks, candy. Cool; plenty park-
ing space. Campus Canteen, 911
Runnels.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben Davis 4c Company

Accountants -- .Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

I AM ,at your service day andnight Paintingandpapering con-
tractor. C. F. Bebee, 409 E. 2nd
Street. ,

PUBLIC NOTICES
IT'S EASY to find parking place

- when you go to Campus Canteen
for lunchl Home-cooke-d foods,
cold drinks, ice cream.Opposite
high school.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE Nice cafe doing good
business; reasontor selling oth-
er Interest. Write Box GD,

Herald Office.

S7W
WMGONtS

JhjJKlniin'mffiff 0rwo's"V&SMXNMT1

MEADS fine BREAD
ssFiMiSJs&nsrtramgmgri

WASUOBUrEMWA

m TUSRB GOBS

SUPPBD AWAY -- Uk MOlIe!
IH YACHT iflYiX

EAST, Wfvllspzed IN. BraL J

siWu isftssiiiiiiiBrSissii'''',5sg3BPar

OtiW
have

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OrrORTUNTITES
THE OEM Cafe at204 Runnelsdo-

ing good businessfor sale.Priced
reasonable. Levi Robinson.

MONET TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
for Painting or any
permanentimprovementto your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th A Gregg Phone135B

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DELUXE Electrolux refrigerator,
eight foot, 'for sale. Phone 798.

ATTRACTIVE four piece bedroom
suit; mattress and practically
new springs; also three brass
floor lamp; heatcontrol electric
Iron; bargain. Phone 911.

LIVING ROOM SUITE, new Norge
cookatove, office desk and chair,
other household articles. Mrs. J.
L. Moreland, Phone1622.

BUILDING MATERIALS

SECOND hand lumber from two
10x12 shedrooms, half price. See
tn. w. uuiiey. aio noniey.

POULTRY & SUFPUES
LAYING mash,32.60; Chick Starter

$3.25; Growing Mash $2.95; Sweet
xeea si.es:Dairy irtta 11.90; less
In quantities.We deliver. Phone
133. Keith's Feed Store. 101 Main
Street

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE 32-v- light plant;
cold drink Ice chest: breakfast
booths; model A Pickup, excell-
ent Ures. C. R. Jenkins, 1708
Owens.

FOR lunches, short
oraers,reiresnmenu,sandwiches.
go to campus canteen,Sll Run-
nels. Plenty parking space.

VON ROEDER Mammoth cotton-
seed, llnted or dellnted; also
xoot eiectrio rerngerator ana gas
cookstove. Phone 9005.

BICYCLE for sale, fair condition;
bargain. 609 Goliad.

ONE-roo- box house, Interior
papered; also gas range, good
condiUon both for 350 . L. O.
Howard, OUschalk. Call Chalk
store.

SAY YOU SAW
IN THE wwhat.ti

AROWO
UA tTterMMOH 7JVE

CALUN'MR.OLIVER -

TUB BEGINNING YOU S
seem -- we came
TO TEST A BALLOON

BY (dOOD
LUCK,1UE

NIOHl
IS

C0MIN6!

KAME5

PRHsbIbVssL ut 3sslllllllllllllllllllli

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We deed
used furniture. Give us chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. MoCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

SMALL eiectrio refrigerator. See
J. L. Wood. Phone 239--J.

WANTED TO BUY good used
washing machine.Phone 1622.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy for National De-
fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Bprlng Iron and Metal Company.

FOB RENT

APARTMENTS

AVIATION Workers; plenty of
furnished rooms at friendly
Plaza Apartments; reasonable
rates.Nice and clean. Telephone
243-- 1107 West 3rd.

TWO furnished apartments,clean
andairy, Justeastof airport Tel-
ephone 1430. Apply 1810 State St.

BEDROOMS

NICELY furnished.front bedroom,
adjoining bath, free garage, rent
reasonable. 611 Hillside Drive or
call 1188.

NICE CLEAN bedrooms, bath con
venlent completely redecorated,
close In. GenUemen preferred.
toq jonnson. ,

TWO nice cool bedrooms; private'
entrance; suitable forone or two
men. 409 W. 8th.

NICELY furnished bedroom, ad-
joining bath, In private home,
with couple. GenUemen prefer-
red. Phone468. 1510 Runnels.

LARGE comfortable bedroom in
new home; close in; front en-
trance; adjoining bath; tele-
phone service; suitable for 2 per
sons. 1W7 uain. rnone izob--k.

NICE southern exposure bedroom;
adjacentto bath. Phone 791; .1101
E. 13th.

NICE bedroom; men only. 411 Ayl-for-

TWO connecting bedrooms; suit
able zor two or four persons
first floor; private entrance;
clean, good beds; gentlemen
preierreojwauregg.

. ROOMSvsDOard
ROOM and board for 6 men. (rood

meals, clean rooms, lunches it
aesirea. Appty eus aeu ut.
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CLASSDFIED
INFORMATION

1 Day.-r..m-t Jo per vrerel
S Days.... So per word
S Days,.., ,,j per word
X Week. ,i ,,So per word

(W Word Minimum)

Ltfal KetloM' 80 per Mm
Keaders, Ho per word
Card of Thanks, lo per wot
Capital Letters and 10 pola
lines doable rate.

FOR BENT
'HOUSES

AT Sand Springs, two
houses, one partly furnished;water furnished; utilities avail-
able, M monthly. One business,
one residence lot for sale, $75
each. W. H. Gillem, Route1, Big
Spring.

UNFURNISHED house, modern.8
rooms and bath,3 clothes closets,'large fenced-i- n back yard, nice' trees, shrubs, lawns. 200 Lexing-
ton.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
TWO apartments,new fur-n.'lur-

innersprlng mattresses,
etc All bills paid. Phone 1026.

FARMS & SANOIB3S "

GOOD grass,plenty water for 100
or 128 cows. Box LWR, Her-
ald.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
20xU0-4u-ml shed suitable forsforage7Phone367 week days.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FIVE room frame, 1902 Johnson.
32,800 quick sale. 3800 cash, bal
ance reasonableterms. Call 770
8 a. rd. to B p. m.. 794 after 8 p.m.

LARGE house; on bus line:
$850; $250 down;, balance like
rent 1901 Lancaster.Call Mar
vin Hull, Phone69 or 1166.

DUPLEX close In, $2,650. Four
room nouse, $1,300. Four room
bouse and four lots. $1,800. Also
acreage. C E. Read, Lester
FisherBldg., Phone449.

North Carolina leads all states
In native-bor- n population, with 99.6
per cent

U. B.

&?
"Nowiet's seewhich

ACROSS tl. Cnssud dish
1, Lonr narrow li. Coatwith apoara certain alloy
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curve
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U. fir court to water
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IT. Skill H vvrmm
K. OalUT to. Ipecao plant
U. Cbnrn 41.
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ALL AUTO PARTS
PRICE

Full sets of my finest Piston
Rings pricedas follows:

Was Now
Bodge $10.40 $&20
Plymouth 0.40 4,70
Chevrolet ,.,. e,o& SJW
V--8 Ford ....r 8.S0 3.15
Oldsmoblle .......... 13.80 6.90
Bulck .............. 18JU) 9.40
Chrysler. 13.80 6.90

Similar price cuts on all rings,
rod and main bearing inserts and
gasktts, eto.

Buy your overhaulparts now and
save M on your parts bllL

CHARLIE FAUGHT
Auto Supplies

308 E. Third St.
Big Spring, Texas

MODEST MAIDENS
rrademark Registered PatentOffice

Adverse criti-
cism

Utlody

REAL ESTATE

LOTa ACREAGE

NINE acres land near city park,
one-ha- lf mile North In draw Just
off old highway. See Mrs. L. E.
Bender on place for price.

TRAILER camp site for sale or
lease, 9 lots, Block 3, Wright's
Airport addition, facing highway
on South side, west of railway
spur. Call Joseph Edwards,
phone 800 or 920.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR sale or rent: Tin bulldlntr. 18x

36; four-roo-m house; tent; mtt-quit-e

wood. Charlie Robinson, 6
mues east.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes
Robert Morgan, Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Morgan of Sey
mour, underwent surgery Tuesday.

W. J. Harris, Crane, underwent
surgery Tuesday,

Leola Teaguewas admitted Mon
day for surgical observation.

Mrs. S. F. Baker returned home
Tuesday after surgical treatment

Mrs. George White and infant
daughter returned home Tuesday,

Mrs. Dean Williams was dis-

missed Tuesday after., surgical
treatment
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Buy
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At

ELROD'S
Out Of The mthus
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SHi

TasteBetter
with

RilDDW

Pasfjeurked for Ssiobr

Bay War Basis
and Staapa

Ckt oar PeeOct

MOTOR EXC1IANGS

Before you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED FARTS

Harvard Adds War Courses
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Thenew

Harvard university cataloguehas
grown record size with the ad-
dition of many wartime courses.
Additional studies listed include
Jspanese,Chinese, German, Rus-sla-n

and military German.

Political
Announcements

The Herald make tfee fetteW
tag charges for peMshaJ

payable aaea la
advance:

District Office M..M. County Office ...,....If
Preolnct Offlee M

The TTemM ! ati4finvfsAi a m

nounce the following candidacies,
subject to action of the Desae-crat-lo

primary of July 38, 184ft

For State Representative,
91st District

DORSET & HARDEMAX

For District Judge:
' CECIL C. COLLXNOS

For Dfatetct Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE McDONALB

For District Cleric
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE a CHOATE

For County Judge
J. S. GARLtNGTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
OEORGB THOMAS
IL CHOOSER

For County Bopertatendentof
FabUo lastructloa

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BATLET
HERSCHELSUMMERLD4

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Ooaaty Clerk
LEE FOSTER

For Tax Assessor-OoHset-er

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Commlssleeer,
Precinct No. I

J. E. (ED) BROWX
WALTER W. LOsfS)
ROV WILLIAM

Cooatr

K. T. (TKAB) KALB
w. w. (Pr) wsaoorpr

For Cewtf CeaMileeteaesv
Pet. No. S

XATMONB L. (FAM0WM
NALL

For Ce. Oommliitiieee-- , Fed. 4
C. X. FRATSOUe n
AKIN sMMfaOs C
X. X. (Rset)
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TODAY-WE- D.

Tho Great
American Picture!

MEET
JOHN DOE

Gary Cooper

BarbaraStanwyck

EdwArnold, Walter Brennan

TODAY-WE- D.

A bold and shocking story
aboutstrangepeople

SWAMP
WATER

Walter Brennan
WalterHuston
Anne Baxter

DanaAndrews

Mrs. Hardin Rites
Held At Loraine

COLORADO CITY, June (Spl)
Funeral for Mrs. Mary Avis Har-

din was held Sundayat the Loraine
Baptist church with the Rev. Cur-

tis .Rogers officiating.
Mrs. Hardin died at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Rufus Key, at
Colorado City May 30. She had
lived In Mitchell county for 14
years.

Survivors Include her stepmother,
Mrs. M. E. Dark of Tyler, one sTs-te-r,

Mrs. Llnnle Deach of Marlowe,
Okla., and the following children:
Mrs. Roy Tucker, Cisco; Mrs. Key,
Colorado City; Mrs. Robert Tucker,
Carbon: Mrs. L. O. Langlltz, East
land: A C. Hardin. Post: Henry
Hardin, Cisco; Mrs. M. J. Carter,

tfastland; Mrs. Roy Allan, Menard;
X- - J, Hardin, Snyder;R. C. Hardin,
Menard; Otis Hardin, Loraine, and
Gaylon Hardin of Sweetwater.

STATE
THEATRE

NOW SHOWING
First time showing
Spring ....

U

Jum

w t Ar
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in Big

"Today I Hang"
Starring

Walter Woolf King
Mona Barrio

Watch For

JeseJames"
'T)tmm Power Henry Fonda

COBHNG

SAT. NITE PREVUE
SUNDAY & MONDAY

Kl For
Quality

a Photos

"
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A GULF PORT, June2 WB The
story of the endurance
of two seamen who lay

and helpless on a tiny raft
on the glassy Gulf of Mexico for
a week before discovery and
rescue was disclosed today with

Awards to Individuals and to
troops will be made at the regular
Court of Honor session set for 8
p. m., today in the district court-
room, W. C. chair-
man, announced.

and
standard awards for various
classes will be presentedto troops
No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 6, T, 8, 10, 13, 14,
15, 19 in the Big Spring district,
said the and representa
tives of these troops all were urg-
ed to be present to receive them.

Trop No. 1, It was disclosed, will
get the award, highest

for camping activity.
All the troop awardsare basedon
results of the annual Round Up
here in May.

Several Individual awards of
second, first class and merit
badges will be made at the court
session, to

Deeds
H. .M. Daniels et tut; $2,500; to

R. Lewis Brown; N. 45 feet of S.
SO feet of block 8, Cole and Stray.
norn Aaaiuon, uuy or Big Spring.

J. D. Hall, Jr., et ux; $2,000: toa W. White; lots 25 and 33, parts
oi si ana 24, section 18, block 32,

T-l--S, TAP.
Dora Roberts; $2,96850; to G. H.

Hayward; lot 12, block 5, Cole &
Strayhorn Addition, City of Big
spring.

John A Flache et ux; $900: to
W. M. Spears; lots 18, 19, 20 and
21, block 2, original Coahoma town--
site.

J. K. Craln, Jr., et ux; $500; E.
W. lot 6, block, Jones
Addition, City of Big Spring..
jnarriage ucenses

Les Wets and Sandra Young.
J. A. Putnam and Lillian Mar--

Jorie Peek.
Building Permits

R. Sanchez to move a hous
from Bauer addition to 410 N. W.
6th street, cost $35.

Jack Tubbs to build a garageat
1006 E. 6th street, cost $100.

At

were on
the training program
by the Big Spring Flying Service
on Its fields north of here Tuesday.

A of army person
nel, including medical officers,

and has
arrived to serve In a.

capacity at tne contract school.
Light craft to be used in the

unique type of training are avail-
able and the new fields from which
the contract school will operateare
being whipped into shape.

Of
Is

June 2 UP) Re
gents of the of Texas
this afternoon resumed their in
quiry into the affairs of the school
ot medicine nere alter a four-da- y

recess.
Starting a closed session at 11:40

a. m. the regentsdiscussed budeet
and other

LEGAL

NO. 751
OF ESTATES

OF AND
ALICE JEAN MIN-
ORS.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
HOWARD TEXAS.

Notice is hereby given that I, as
guardianot theestatesof Caledonia
Eleanor and Alice Jean Henshaw,
minors, have made to
the County Court of Howard Coun
ty, Texas, for to execute
an oil and gas lease covering the

undivided Interest In the
minora to 'said minors in
and under the West 40 acres of
Section No. 60, and the South 80
acresof the West 160 acresof the
East 320 acresof said Section No.
60, all in Block No. 29, W. & N. W.
Ry. Survey, HowardCounty, Texas;
and notice Is hereby given that
said will be, heard, on
the 13 day of June, A. D. 1942, at
the office of the County Judge in
the of Howard County,
Texas, at which time said hearing
will be had.

DATED this 1st day of June,A
D., 1942.

BEN
Guardianof the Estate of
Caledonia Eleanor and Alice
Jean ssJnor.

At All

Theatres
Hero's your chanco to help

your

and

Two SeamenUnconsciousOn
RaftA WeekBeforeRescue

remarkable

Court Of Honor
Slated Tonight

Blankenshlp,

Participation, provldency

chairman,

President's'
recognition

according Blankenshlp.

Public Records
Warranty

Silverheels subdivision;

Burleson;

OperationsBegin
Pre-Prima- ry

Flying Academy
Operations beginning

detachment

ambulances equipment,
supervisory

Probe Medical
School Resumed

GALVESTON,
University

university problems.

NOTICE

GUARDIANSHIP.
CALEDONIA ELEANOR

HENSHAW,

COUNTY,

application

authority

belonging

application

Courthouse

CARPENTER,

Hsosfcaw,

R&R

country

MORE MORE!

announcementof torpedoing of a
medium sized American cargoves-

sel May 2Q with death of their 40
shipmates.

Lying heavily encasedIn fuel
oil and without food and water for
tne entire period the men were
picked up May 27 dnd taken to a
Port Arthur, Tex hospital where
eventually they were able to give
a few details of the sinking and
clear up the mystery of their miss-
ing Ship.

Doctors washed the two men in
kerosene for nearly four hours be-

fore getting the oil off their bodies
It being of a very heavy type

that congealed to form a veritable
cast about them.

The men rescued were John G.
Traubal of Glbbsborg, N. J., and
Holt Helland of 666 N. 21st Street,
Philadelphia.

The sinking, the fourteenth an-
nounced In waters controlled by
the Eighth Naval District here,
had theheaviestloss of life of any
yet disclosed from the submarine
attacks In the gulf which began
May 6.

According to the survivors the
ship bracketed and attacked said. debts and

two 1:15 make more put
Central War Time. Struck
opposite side torpedoes almost
simultaneously the ship collapsed
"like an accordion," ends flew
Into the air to meet, and the ship
plunged swiftly to the bottom.

The two survivors were asleep
at the time, both blown over-
boardwith nine others who jump-
ed into the The spread
rapidly and began dragging down
the survivors, by one.

With man the survivors got
a small raft although by this

time they were weighted down
the oil. They saw the subramines
surface, exchange blinker light
signals, then move off. Because
the raft was threatenedwith sub-
mersion the weight, man
volunteered to swim to wreckage
nearby. He left and has not been
reported since.

More dead than alive the men
clung to the raft until noon on
May 27 when rescued by a passing
ship for Texas They
still are blind from the experience.

Tha missing and believed lost
Included: Captain U. F. Holler
(no home address).

Airplane Mechanic
Killed Crash

DALLAS, June 2 UP) Funeral
services will be held at 4 p. m.
today Louis R. Miller. 44, of
Dallas, veteran mechanic
in North Texas since 1920, flho
was killed Sunday In the crash of
a plane he alone near
Shawnee, Okla.

Miller had been employed by an
army school in
Shawnee about two months. Mrs.

in Dallas at the time of
the crash.

Survivors Included three broth
ers, J. T. Miller, Pampa; A R.
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The above map of the country shows tho War Bond
Quotaby states tortho month of Junetotalling ($00,000,-30-0.

Everybody every pay day Is expected to Invest at
(cast ten per cent of his Income In War Bonds to aid In
UnanclngAmerica'soffensive againstthe Axis powers.

FarmersWarnedOf
Inflation Danger

HOUSTON, June 2. UP The
danger of Inflation Is one of the
most serious problemsconfronting
the American public and the "bat-
tle againstInflation Is that will
have to be won on the home front,"
said H. H. Williamson, director of
the Texas A&M college extension
service, today at the opening of a
conference of farm leaders of
SoutheastTexas.
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accumulatedInto war bonds with
which to buy that automobile that
will come out In 1950, take care of
your clothes, machinery and sup
plies turn the collar on your shirt."

Thomas J. Murray of the office
of price administration said "if we
avoid aboom now, we need not fear
collapse later."

No ExceptionsTo .
Delivery Ruling

Like It or not, there still Is no
provision for offering delivery
service to the same place more
than once a day, the chamber of
commerco was advised by the ODT
office In Dallas Tuesday.

The chamber had contacted S.
J. Cole, administrator for ODT, In
response to numerous calls from
hotels, restaurants, tourist camps
and other places who were pro-
testing one delivery a day to their
doors.

While some other provisions of
the order to conserverubber and
regulate transportation facilities,
and still other sections were ex-
tended, nothing has been changed
about the one delivery a day regu-
lation, said Cole.

100 CombatShips
ToJoinFleet

WASHINGTON, June 2. UP)
Rear Admiral A. H. Keuren, chief
of the navy bureau of ship's, in
formed the house naval committee
today that approximately100 more
combatantships would be commis
sioned this year. '

Chairman Vinson (D-Ga-.) dis-

closed the report simultaneously
with an announcement that the
committee had approved$1,100,000,--
000 measureauthorizing construe--

Miller, Edlnburg; and Tom M. Mil- - I tlon of 500,000 tons of t-

ier, uranam. iant ships,
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YANKEE DOODLE GIRL'-Evel-yn Dlnsmoor struts
through her drum msjorette act after the was chosen "Yankee
Doodle Girl" at a home defense exposition at Long Beach, Calif,

hc led Rainbow Majorette Corps as Bart at BatrtoUc rMy,j

The ultimate quota for the nation will bo on a basis ol
one dollars per month cBectlve In July. This sum.
Is pecessaryto provldo for all-o- production, of planes,
guns, ships and. monitions adequateto arm our Oghtlng
men with the tools to win the war.

Here 'n There
Ralph Baker Is still at Fort Sill,

Okla., where he is Capt Baker. He
lacks little In attaining his ma
jor's commission. A veteranof the
last war, Baker Is a graduateof
V. M. L

R. L. Rogers says things are
looking great on his farm near
Knott He has cotton up three
and four Inches high, sudan better
than knee high, and needless to
saystock is full of bloom and roll-
ing Ihfat. Rogers, Incidentally,
has threjja.tftf wells at 20 to 24
feet on a place that supposedly
neverhad water.

Things are back to normal, says
Ed Carpenter, In from his place
near Vincent. Rains which soaked
the terrain last week also covered
up young crops and necessitated
replanting but that's the reason
Carpenterknows things are back
to normal. Last year is the only
one he can't rememberof not hav-
ing had to replant.

J. L. White and Miss Mary
Hamby were married at about
12:30 Saturday night by Justice
of the Peace Walter Grice at his
nome. Wnlte is employed by a
local oil refinery, and the couple
will reside In Big Spring.

Happenings In Justice Court this
week included three cases,one for
a "hot" check, and two for gam
ing. Fine of $14 was assessed In
eachcase.

A fine of $25 and costs was as-
sessed Robert Moore, negro, by
County Judge Walton Morrison

DeadlineWednesday
For WAAC Bids

Women who contemplatedappli-
cations for commissions In the
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps,
now in the process of
tion, must complete them at the
U. S. Army recruiting station here
Wednesday, Sgt, Troy Gibson, re-
cruiting officer, sold Tuesday.

The applications have to be in
Lubbock not later than June 4,
and that means that they must be
closed out through the local post
not later than Wednesday.

Thus far many women have in-

quired at the recruiting post In
the post office basement,but none
has completed an application for
enlistment.Only officer candidates
are being enlisted at first.

Colorado Teacher
GoesInto Army

COLORADO CITY, June 2 (Spl)
Colorado City has given another
memberof the high school faculty
to the service with the acceptance
this -- week of W. V. Wheeler for
training at the Lubbock flying
schooj.

Wheeler, commercial teacher
here for five years, will undergo
severalweeks of preliminary train-
ing before being assignedtq duty
with the ground school.

He Is the third Colorado City
high school teacher to enlist at
Lubbock. Baron Smith, science
teacher, and Chesley McDonald,
math teacher, left before the end
of school and are now ranked as
sergeants.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 2. VP

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,600:
calves steers and vearllncn alow
with some low gradesshowing de
clines, cows weak-to-loWe- bulls
firm, killing calves weak, stocknra
fully steady. Common and medium
weight steers and yearlings 8.50--
11.25; good and choice 11.50-1- 3 00,
load 902 lb. yearling steers 13 25;
beef cows 7.50-9.5- 0, few to 10.00;
bulls 7.50-9.7- slaughter calves
9.00-1-3 00; good and choice stocker
steer calves 12.00-1- 4 50; stocker
heifer calves up to 13.50; some
heavy calves on yearling order at
13.50-7- 5 for steers and 1250-7-5 for
heifers.

Hogs salable 1,500; top 13.95,
packer top 13.85 paid for mostgood
and choice 180-28- 0 lb. averages;
good and choice 160-17- 5 lb. 13.35-8-

Sheep salable 8,000; total 8,300;
shorn lambs around25 cents lower,
other classes steady,medium and
good spring lambs 11.50-12.5- no
choice grades sold; medium and
good shornlambs11.00-122- shorn

wethers,8.60; aged weth-
ers mostl; 6.00-25- ,' few at tat
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for the sale of beer during pro-
hibited hours.

Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs.
Mildred Lusk, Archie True and
Mrs. Edna Stmms returned Sun-
day from Dallas, where they went
Friday to attend the funeral ot
Dr. True's brother, Oscar True.
who died In ShreveportThursday,
Oscar True, 64, was the youngest
of a family of six.

T. A Thlgpen, local Insurance
man who placed second In his dis-

trict of 27 West Texas counties in
--recent competition, has received
an expense-pai-d trip to the Life
Underwriters' association conven-
tion in Lubbock Wednesday and
Thursday.

aiar-v- k. House, Jr., came
through on his examinations for
aviation cadet with flying colors
Monday. He had no trouble with
mental or physical requirementsas
he underwentan enlistmentcheck
at Lubbock, and now he is In the
enlisted reserve, subject to call

No damage was reported In two
alarms turned- - Into Firemen Mon-
day evening. First, at 9:13 p. m,
was at 304 Young where wiring
was smoking, and the second was
at 10:37 p. ni. where a car mat at
Staggs Auto Parts had burned
slowly to fill the place with smoke.

Lorln Warren, who is working at
the shipyards at Richmond, Calif.,
Is here visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Warren, and his
brother,-Pau- l Warren, came up
from Galveston, where he Is with
the U. S. Engineers, to spend a
few days also.

Ed McAdams No. 1 W. D. John
son, Jr., Borden county deep wild
cat in the southwestcorner of the
northeast quarter, section
T&P, had drilled below 3,921 feet
Monday.
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HouseRejects
PipelineBill

WASHINGTON, Jime 2 W In
the face of unexpectedopposition,
tha house leadership today had
virtually abandonedlegislation for
constructionof an oil pipeline and
a barge canal across Florida as
a means of transporting oil and
gasoline to the eastern seaboard.

Majority Leader McCormack CD--
Mass) and Chairman Mansfield
(D-Te-x) of the rivers and harbors
committee said they had no pres
ent intention of pressing for fur-
ther consideration of the bin.
which the house rejected yesterday
by 121 to 83.

McCormack conceded later that
President Roosevelt already has
authority to order construction ot
the pipeline as a war measure,
there were reports on Capitol Hill
that such a presidential order
would be forthcoming shortly.

Opposition to tha legislation came
chiefly from opponents of the
controversial Florida ship canal,
who claimed the expenditure ot
$144,000,000 contemplated by the
bill was unwarrantedat present.

Gives Warning On
ShortWeighting .

AUSTIN, June 2 UP) Short--
weighting ot packed sugar must
and will be stopped, says Commis-
sioner of Agriculture J. E. McDon-
ald. ,

Packagesof sugar as much as
18 per cent short of weight have
passedover the counter In some
retail stores in Robstown,McDon-
ald, declared.

Most of the short-weig-ht Back--
ages were of one and two pound
sizes, he said.

With the government needing
sugar for our war effort, and with
the consumer so rigidly limited, ac-
curacy In weighing Is imperative,"
the commissioner asserted, warn-
ing that his department would be
forced to take action "If this ap-
peal does not result In Immediate
correction" of weight shortages.

Weather Forecast
U. S. Departmentot Commerce

Weather Bureau
warm this afternoon and tonight.
Scattered thunderstorms over Big
Bend area this afternoon andeve-
ning.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change tonight.

WEATHER DATA
Sunset tonight, 8:48; sunrise

Tuesday, 6:40.
Temperatures Max. Mln.
Abilene 88 65
Amarlllo 98 61
BIG SPRING 91 68
Chicago 77 59
Denver SO 55
El Paso 94 64
Fort Worth 94 71
Galveston 85 74
New York 61 53
St. Louis 92 69
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Naval PatrolPlane
CrashesOn Coast

FRANCISCO, June 2 UP)

A 'United States naval patrol plane

with an undisclosed number of
men aboard crashed inland from
Half Moon bay about 25 miles
south of here shortly after mid-
night, the twelfth naval district
announced today.

One crew member
walked into the town of Half

Bay at approximately 4:30
a. m. and reported the crash.

A navy spokesman said the
wreckageof the ship operatingout
of the Alameda naval air
had not been discovered.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

RESTRING YOUR
TENNIS RACKETS

We have theequipmentin stock.
You don't haeto wait

CARNETT'S
114 East 3rd Phono 261

Hear Opening Campaign Talk Ol

JAS. V. ALLRED
TONIGHT, 8:30

surviving

WHAT THE GOVERNMENT

CHARGE ACCOUNT REGULATION

MEAFiS TO YOU!

Nlf you are in the habit of paying your charge .

accountin full promptly upon receipt of your
monthly statement, the new regulation will
not affect you. You may continue to enjoy

theconvenienccof buying what you want when

you want it by simply saying"Charge It,"

But, if you let your charge account remain
unpaid after the tenth of the secondmonth
following the month of purchase,then the
government regulation will affect you and
you will not be permitted to chargeor make
installment purchasesof listed merchandise
until satisfactorysettlementof your accounthas k,

been arranged. ""

Make it a. habit to pay PROMPTLY upon
receipt of bill so that you may continue 'to
enjoy the convenienceof your chargeaccount.
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-- "- RetailCreditMen?s Organization
Of Big Spring .
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